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Temples Beth Torah, Emanu-EI 
Commemorate Y om Ha-Shoa 

For the second year, Temple Beth Torah, 
in Cranston, and Temple Emanu-EI , in 
Providence, will join to commemorate Yorn 
Ha-Shoa, Holocaust Day, on Sunday, April 
13 . 

Effect of "Holocaust" TV 
Series Judged as Fleeting 

The twenty-seventh day in the Hebrew 
month, Nisan, has been assigned this annual 
observance in Jewi sh communities 
throughout th e world . Each year , Jews 
re0ect on a whole world, representing a third 
of Jewry numerically at the time, whose life 
a nd cu lture were victims of systematic 
genocide. Yorn Ha-Shoa is prominent 
among the modern addenda to the unique 
Jewish scheme, rc-hving and re-telling and 
re-thinking particles of heritage . 

Speaking at this service conducted by the 
Rabbis and Cantors of both congregations, 
will be Professor Yehoshua A . Gilboa, who 
will serve as Rhode Island's Scholar-in
Residence the entire week beginning with 
April 13 . H is appearance at th, occasion 
will be his first in the community. 

Dr . Gilboa, whose specialties include an 
expertise in resistance by the Partisan and 
Ho loca ust literary motifs and the glo1y and 
destruction of Polish Jewry. ,s un,c,uely 
qualified to set the appropriate tone for such 
an occasion . 

The service will be held at Temple Beth 
Torah, 330 Park Avenue , ranston, and will 
begin at 7:30 p.m . 

Six survivo rs of the Holocaust will light 
Yah£eit candles. Rabbis Alvan H. Kaunfcr 
and Joel H. Zaiman of Temple Emanu-EI, 

Dr. Ollboa 

together" 1th Rabb, Gerald 8 :Ulerm}er of 
Temple Beth Torah , chant Ma-Arw, an
tor lvav L Perlman of Temple Em1nu-El 
will offer the Ha,-Ka-Rah N prner ,n 
remembrance for Man)r 

The entire community " 1nv11cd to par-
1,cipate -.,1h the member of Beth Torah and 
Emanu•I:I in th, event 

80 ' (JTA) - The impact of the 
American television series " Holocau t" on 
'Vest German v,e,.ers was po-.erful but not 
1'1Sting, according to the results of pubhc 
opinion poll taken sbortl) before the 
Januar) . I 979 screening, dirCCII} aftcr-.ards 
and one )ear later. 

In o•-cmbcr, 19 , t"o months before 
the BC telc,,,1 ,on production -.as broad-
cail in West German} , 53 percent of the 
populauon fa, ored ending the prosecution 
of ' azi warcnminal and JI percent v.anted 
11 to continue In Fcbruar) , 1979.oncmonth 
after the screening, which had been v.atched 
by 63 percent of the national tclev1 ,on 
audience. the poll 1nd1cated that 5 I percent 
of the •1c-.ers -.anted prosccuuon con
tinued again t 45 percent -.ho -.anted them 
ended 

But one }ear later. the numbers opposed 
lo pro>CCUIIOn rose Lo 57 percent -.h1le those 
in fa,or fell to l-1 percent. The poll did not 
1nd1catc an} reason for the qu,ck e,apora· 
uon of upport for '- az, -.ar crimes tnal 

group of holan at the nl\cr II) of 
Bcrhn· Media Research In 111utc 1s prepar
inr a three-part document&!) film on reac
tion, in "'est German) 10 the " Holocaust°' 
\CIICS It -.,11 concentrate on the 1n0uence 
the ,enes had on German rnuth ccord1ng 
to ,egried Zlehn k, "ho I in charge of the 
proiect. production of the documentary 
resulted in inten,c. open d1'1Cu 10n among 
the }oung part1c1pants 

Career Outlook for the College Bound: 
Technology In, but Beware of the Arts 

By Devld Am■r■I 

With so many economic uncertainties 
resting a ro und every corner, it seems more 
important than ever to this year's graduating 
high schoo l class that they crut inize clo ely 
what field to st udy and where to study it in 

order to secu re a future . 
A graduating high school student taking 

up liberal a rts at an Ivy League school could 
spend nearly $40,000 over a four year period 
on ly to find that there are no jobs available 
to the liberal arts student upon graduation . 
Another st udent could take up computer 
science at a state universi ty for half that price 
and graduate into a job that pays more than 
his or her professors. 

There is an abundant job market today -
if yo u look in the right places . For the stu
dent pursui ng liberal a rts, the cha nces a re 
becoming increasingly smaller that he or she 
will find a posi tion in the job ma rket. 

There has been a rapid expanse of jobs in 
the professional technical field, however. In 
I 940, there were a bout 4 million positions 
nat ionwide in this field , with tha t number 
rising to 7 million in I 960. Last year, I 979, 
there were over 15 million jobs in the 
professiona l technica l field . In such areas as 

engineering, accounting, and computers, 
new openings ma} rise as much as I 6 per
cent. 

Th, presents grea t opportunities for the 
college bound About this, Mrs. farion 
Lundin. hairman of the oun cling 
Department at Toll Gate High School. 
Warwick, said " Mo t tudents have a 
general idea of what they want in their 
future, but are unsure of what to take up at 
college . Up to 90 percent of college students 
change their majors because they ha ve cer
tain preconceived ideas of what a certain 
program will be like. and then find out it 's 
quite different." 

Some of the holiest fields in this area that 
Mrs. Lundin is recommending her students 
to take up are engineering. computer 
programming, health services and medicine, 
and business management. National trends 
a lso indicate a growing need for accounting 
and finance, personnel recruiting, marketing 
and sales, and secretarial positions . 

Th ose pl an ning to study com puter science 
have perhaps the brightest future outlook of 
all. Beca use of rapid technological advance
ments, nea rly every business is making use of 
the computer industry . There are openings 

Redgrave · Seeks Israel Boycott 
Earlier this week, Vanessa Redgrave in

cited the actors' union in London with anti
Israeli proposa ls . Amidst shouts of 
"shame" and loud booing from the 
audience of some 500 members of Equity, 
Redgrave offered a resolution for a show
business boycott of Israel. 

Following an intense controversy over 
her suitability for the role, Vanessa 
Redgrave has just finished filming the CBS
TV movie based on the life of Fania 
Fenelon. Fenelon , who -was a priso ner in 
the Auschwitz death camp, managed to sur
vive largely because of her participa tion in . 

the Auschwitz Orchestra. The film is based 
upon her memoirs entitled "Playing for 
Time." 

Redgrave, her red hair still cropped short 
from her role as a Jewish inmate, ham
mered away at her pro-~alestinian posture, 
shouting "Israel is a racist state." 

About half the audience walked out prior 
to the vote, and the remaining half defeated 
the proposed boycott by a slim margin. The 
motion angered both Jewish and non
Jewish actors. with Royal-Shakespeare 
company actress Janet Suzman expressi ng 

. "disgust." 
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in mJn) area, including S} tern analytSts. 
programmer<, a -.ell as alespcoplc . It 1s c.
pccted that more than I I m1lhon data 
processors -.,II be needed b} 19 5. 

Lngineenng has also become a" ,de open 
field Part of this ,s due to a projected in
crease of defense spending from three to five 
percent , "h1ch boils dov. n to billions of 
dollars and vast JOb openings fore, ery type 
of engineer . Also in need of engineers arc ex
panding corporations like McDonald
Douglas and Electric Boat: Boeing for the 
pace shuule proJect : and the search for 

.1hernat1ve energy sources. 
The health industry is a lso in a state of 

rapid expansion . According to Mr. Harlow, 
Classical High School's Guidance Director. 
there a re 400 jobs to be found at Rhode 
Island Hospital. Openings remain in many 
areas of the health industry, from medical 
technology to hospi ta l administration, dieti
tions . and doctors. "Many studen ts who a re 
refused from pre-med programs still have an 
interest in medical wo rk," commented Mr. 
Harlow, "so they pursue one of the many 
areas o f the health services occupations. 
There a re good entry-level openings in this 
area th at usually lead to bigger jobs." 

Contrary to popular belief, there are 
teaching jobs avai lable, but only if you get in 
the right a rea . According to Mr. Harlow, 
ma ny jobs can be found teaching special 
education , reading. vocational training, 
and , Mr. Harlow says, although the elemen
tary schoo ls are a t a population low right 
now, "in five more yea rs there will be an 
acute need for elementar y level 
teachers." The tradition a l public or 
private school teacher o f English , history, 
math , etc .. come a dime a dozen , as might be 
expected . Most will likely never find work . 
"The better ones will find a teaching job." 
Mr. Harlow stated . "only if they tread water 
for aw hile and continually push toward 

(Continued on page 13) 
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During lhe organized debates before the 
came ras they poke of their ov. n ignorance 
of the azi era and the indifference of their 
older rcla11ves, teachers and others . The 
)OUths concluded that at least two post-war 
generations of Germans lack knowledge of 
the aZt period and that this could have 
serious consequences. 

remedial step has been taken by the 
Teachers nion in conjunction with the 
Central Council of Jews in Germany to 
produce " a11onal Socialism as a School 
SubJcct.'· a book described by the au thors as 
"an a,d in planning instruction" on the azi 
era The book traces the root of anti
Scm,u m in German ociety to correct the 
, ,e-. held b) man) of the younger generation 
that It "a a one-lime phenomenon involv
ing onl) " Hitler himself and perhaps a few of 
h, tooges," according to Ada Brandes. 
"riling in the Deutsche Allgemeines 
Sonntagsblall "The authors consider it 
"rong to vie"' the per ccut,on of Jews 
isolated from the racist ideas of Nazi 
ideology."' Brandes added . 

Arafat Softens His Tone 
PLO h1cf Yasir Arafat was quoted in a 

new paper interv1ev. granted in Austria last 
"'eek as 3) ing he has no intention of 
destroying an}thing. presumably including 
Israel 

In the interview 1n D1t Pr~s.J~. Arafat 
lated · " I don ' t have the intention to kill 

anybody or de troy anything." Last yea r 
during his v1s1t to Vienna . Arafat avoided 
uch statements. His remark s this year in

dicate a real change or in any case a 
ca lculated allempt to reassu re the Austrian 
government ttiat 11 had acte~ correctly in ex
tending rccogn1t1on to a PLO representati ve 
earlier this month . 

Blnyomln K■rogell, ■n lr■nl■n, who 
■rrlvad her• In August •• • student, un
der the ■usplcn ol the N■tlon■I Com
miHN tor Further■nce ol Jewish Educ•
tlon (NCFJE), which Is • br■nch ol 
Lubevltch, celebratad his B■r Mltzv•h 
IHI Sh■bbos In the pr-ce ol mem
bers ol the Congreg■tlon Ynhlva Meir 
Slmch■ H■cohen ol EHi Fl■tbush. 
Blnyomin Is the 11th Iranian boy to be 
B■r Mltzv■ since the tlm■ th■t the 900 
Iranian children ■rrlvad In this country 
beginning September, 1978. Inasmuch 
H his parent■ or any other member ol 
hi• t■mlly were not prHent at the 
celebr■tlon, Blnyomln expi'HNCI hie •P
preclation to everyone pr-nt ■nd Hid, 
"I consider you •II my t■mlly •nd I ■m 
extremely h■ppy th■t you ■re with me to 
help celebrate this great day In my lite. I 
know th■t my p■rente are with me in 
spirit as ■re my many friends whom I Jell 
behind In lr■n. I pray ■nd hope th■t we 
will all IIOOft be reunited." 

- - - .... :,- • .. .... - .... . - _ I 
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SOLOMO KAPLA N 
ROS E GOLDST EIN 

NO RT H MIAMI BEAC H. Fla . - Rose 
Go ldstein, 83, of 1450 ortheast 171st 
Street, died al Florida Medical Center, Ft. 
Lauderdale. She was the wife of Irving 
Go ldstein . 

Obituaries 
Solomon Kaplan, 67, of 520 Talbot Ave., 

Dorccster, Mass., died on March JO, 1980. 
He was the husband of the late Mary 
Kaplan . 

She was bo rn in Odessa, Russia, a 
daughter o f the late Benjamin and Jennie 
Ya ra us a nd came lo Providence as a young 
child. 

ror approximately 20 years, Mrs . 
Goldstein and her sisters were prop rietors of 
retai l dress and millinery shops in Woon
socke t , Fal l R iver, Providence and 
Frami ngham, retiring about 25 yc;ars ago. 

She was a membe r o f the Ladies Auxiliary 
of the Jewish War Veterans Post 23, a mem
ber of Temple Emanu-EI and a member of 
Hadassa h. 

She leaves, besides her husband, a son, 
Dr. Pa ul Goldstein of Branford, Ct. : three 
sis t e r s, Mr s. R ebecca l venlash of 
Providence, Mrs. Pearl Hoffman and Mrs . 
Marion Osher, bot h of Miami Beach, Fla .; 
and three grandchildren . 

The fu neral services were held at the 
Mou nt Sinai Memorial Chapel, 825 Hope 
St. , Provi dence. Bur ial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, Wa rwick. 

STA LEY J. BERNSTEI 
EWPORT - Stanley J . Bernstein. 56. 

of 78 Ellery Road , died al the ewport 
Hospital after a several month illness . He 
was the husband of Esther (Bernstein) 
Bernstein . 

He was born in Worcester, Mass .. on 
December 28, 1923, the son of the late Ira 
and Eva (Goldsmith) Bernstein. He lived in 
Providence as a youth and moved to New
port 25 years ago . 

He was well known in his retired hfe as 
one of the best amateur tennis pla}ers in the 
state. He formerly was a retail furniture 
salesman at Alperts. 

He was a member of B'na i B'rith , a World 
War II Army Veteran. and a graduate of 
Hope High School. 

Besides his wife, he 1s survived by one 
daughter, Susan B. McGann of Colchester, 
Conn., one son, Allan L. Bernstein of cw
port, and a sist.er, Mrs . Adele Cohen of 
Cran ton . 

Funeral services were held at the Mount 
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• Sunday Brunch I 
· Featuring a selection of fine Italian dishes I r=~;iJ SPECIAL $5.95 SERVED 10:00 A.M. to 3 P.M . E 

\ llapP'Y REGULAR MENU ALL OTHER HOURS ~ 
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· ANNOUNCING 

THE GRAND OPENING OF 

Sinai Memorial Chapel. 25 Hope Street , 
Providence . Burial "as in Lincoln Park 
Ceme1e11. JN•ck . 

KATHERI, E LOWRY 
!rs. Katherine Lowry, 6, of 63 Salmon 

Street. died on Wedncsda). March 26. She 
"as the wife of the late Hugo Lowr) . 

She had been a diamond polisher for 
man) }cars in Providence for a local jewlery 
manufactunng firm . 

She "as born ,n Hungary on January 17, 
189-1. a daughter of the late Israel and 
Theresa (Frank) Klein. 

She ,s surviv-cd by one daughter. Mrs . 
Eh a beth Fisher of Israel. one grandson and 
one great-granddaughter. 

Funeral services "ere held at the Mount 
Sina, Memonal Chapel. 825 Hope Street. 
Providence. Burial was in Lincoln Park 

emctery, Warw,clt . 

FR A CES GO MBERG 
ST. A GUSTI E, Fla . - Mrs. Frances 

Gomberg. 64, of 247 Laguna Cl .. formerly 
of Warwick and Prov,dencc, and a past 
president of the Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
David, died at Jackson MemoriaJ Hospital. 
Jacksonville. 

Mrs. Gomberg was a computer operator 
at the main branch of the Rhode Island 
Ho p,tal Trust at1onal Bank from 1966 to 
1978. 

Born in Providence, and a Warwick resi 
dent from 1958 to 1978, she was a daushtcr 
of the late Joseph 1rnd Vera (Abowin) Gor
don . 

Besides her husband, Milton Gombers, 
she leaves a si tcr, Mrs . Shirley DcTroia of 

ranston 
The funeral scrv,ce was held at the Mt. 

Sina, Memorial hapcl, 825 Hope Street, 
Providence. Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, Warwick . 

HYMA REZEPTER 
PROVIDE C - Hyman Rucpter, 78. 

of 57 ton I. , d>ed al Miriam Ho pital af-
ter a two-.. eek illness. 

He was bom on Brooklyn. N. Y ., a son of 
the late MC)cr and Rose (Ostroff) Rczcpler. 

He leaves three isters. Anna Rezepter, 
Mrs . Ida Zuckerman and Mrs . Etta 
Mahnou. all of Providence. 

The funeral service was held al the Max 
Sugarman Memorial Chapel, 458 Hope St. 
Burial was on Lincoln Park emetery. 
WaNick . 

Born in Chelsea on September 12, 1912, 
he "as the son of the late Louis and Fannie 
Kaplan . 

He" as a pharmacist in Dorcester until his 
retirement three years ago. 

He is survived by one son, Sheldon 
Kaplan of East Greenwich , R .I. , one 
daughter , Phyllis Goldenberg of East 

orthport, .Y .. and four grandchildren . 
Funeral services "ere held at the Max 

Sugarman Memorial Chapel, 458 Hope 
Street, Pro idence. Burial was in Sharon 
Memorial Park. Sharon. <lass . 

Blumenfeld Dead at 74 
E\ YO R K (JTA) - Rabbi Meyer 

Blumenfeld. a prominent author and 
scholar. died last week at Booth Hospital in 
Flu hing, .Y. al the age of 74 . Funera l 
services "ere held at the Kennedy Airport 
Je..,ish Chapel and his body was then nown 
to Israel for burial in the Ml. of Olives in 
Jerusalem . He "as the author of 18 volumes 
on halacha and the Haggadah . His first 
volume was published in Poland, where he 
was born, when he was 20 years old. He was 
ordained as a rabbi in Warsaw in 1923 and 
immigrated to the United States in 1927. 

Blumenfeld wa.s a prominent Jewish 
leader in Newark and Maplewood, N.J . for 
48 years, holding a number of pulpits. He 
was a past president of lhe American 
Federation of Polish Jews and a vice presi
dent of the Union of Orthodox Rabbis of 
the nited States and Canada. 

WAS HI NGTON (JTA) - The Senate 
without dissent adopted a reso lution calling 
on President Ca rter to issue a proclamation 
marking the centennial of "service to hu
manity and the Jewish people" of ORT. 
Sen . Jacob Javiu (R.NY), who had intro
duced the resolution, poi nted out th at 
"over the past 100 yea rs O RT has had an 
impact on the lives of almost two mill ion 
people in more than 40 cou ntries on fi ve 
conti nents." 

WAS HI NGTON (JTA)- Pres ident Car
ter's defeat by Sen. Edwa rd Kennedy in the 
New York Presidential primary will not in
nuence U.S. foreign po licy, th e Sta te 
Department said . 

Asked if the results of t he voting would a f
fec t the American position in the Arab
Israeli connict, Iran and ot her Middle East 
issues, the Department's chief spokesman, 
Hoddi ng Ca rter, replied, "No." 

Tennis, Rhode Island 
1988-81 INDOOR SEASON 

Sept. 80 - May 81 
ALL CLUBS 

PAPER CACHE 
Fine Stationery 
- Invitations 

PRIMROSE LANE 
Silk Flowers 
Accessories 

NO MEMBERSHIP 
FEES 

RESERVE YOUR COURT TIME NOW 
EASTPROV. CRANSTON WESTBAY 
434-5550 I 942-0655 t 82 50 

831-4498 

764½ Hope Street 
Providence, R. I. 02906 

831-4507 

Hours : Tues. thru Sat. -10 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Max Sugarman Memorial Chapel 

LEWIS I. BOSLER. R. E. 

Rhode Island's only home 
... of your family traditions and records 

"331-8094 
458 HOPE STREET, PROVIDENCE 
Corner Hope &. Doyle Avenue 

IN FLORIDA (305) 861-9066 

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 
THE RELOCATION OF 

CLINICALAB-INC .. 
TO 

49 SEEKONK ST. 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. 

TEL. 331-5200 
A FULL SERVICE MED)CARE \ 

APPROVED R.I. LAB 

RENEE G. VOGEL, M.D. DIRECTOR 

HOURS: MON.-FRI. 8 A.M.-5 P.M. 
BRANCH LAB, 

790 N. MAIN ST., PROVIDENCE 
HOUSE CALLS BY APPOINTMENT 



Hmong Needlework 
Coming to J CC 

~n exhibit of traditional needlework by 
n~t1 ve Hmong women will be co-sponsored 
with . the South East Asian Cooperati ve 
opening Sunday, April 6 at Gallery 401 the 
Jewish Community Center, 401 Elmg;ove 
Avenue, Providence, from 2:30 to 4:30 
p . m . There will be lec tures a nd 
demonstrations for young children and 
their parents on Friday, April 11 at 2:00 
p.m. in the gallery. On Wednesday, April 
16, members of the Hmong commu nity will 
speak on their craft to adults of the com-

. munity at 2:00 p.m. There is no charge for 
these programs. 

The colorful needlework of these Lao tian 
women incorporates square or rectangul ar 
pieces of fabric using traditional designs 
and colors, appl ique, batique, reverse appli
que and embroidery. 

The co-o pera t ive was form ed by 
Providence area women in January of th is 
year to help the Hmong women with the 
sale of their traditional art work. The 
Hmong geometric embroidery rests in a 
tradition that goes back relatively un
changed for thousands of years. 

There are approximately I 200 Hmong 
people in Providence today, forced out of 
the remote hills of their native Laos as a 
result of the war and turmoil in Southe.ut 
Asia. 

Craftspeople Sought 
The Westmin ister Seni or enter is in

viting sk illed craft speople to part icipate in a 
series of workshops in disappea ring skills. 
Those interested in sharing their knowledge 
of woodca rving, weaving, horseshoeing, 
cobbling, chaircaning, quilting, or other dis
appearing arts, or would like further info r
mati on can contact Janet Macleod, 52 1-
9699, Project Director: or onnie else, 
274-6900, Director of the Westminister 
Senior Center. 

-·-
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Professor of Judaic Studies to Speak at 
Fall River Brandeis U. Women's Meeting 

The Fall River Brandeis nivcrsi ty 
Women's Committee will hold their Spring 
Meeting, Wednesday, April 9, 12:00 noon , 
at the Coachman Restaurant in Tiverton, 
R.l. 

Brandeis Professor Dr. Alfred lvry will 
speak on the topic "The Arabs, Iran and the 
Jews." 

Dr. lvry is currently Professor of Islamic 
and Jewish Philosophy and the Walter S. 
Hilborn Professor of Judaic Studies. He 
holds a Doctorate of Philosophy degree in 
Islamic Philosophy from Oxford Univcrs1t) 
and a Doctorate in Jewish Philosophy from 
Brandeis Um vers1ty. He has received a num-

N ew Hope Chapter to 
Hold First Meeting 

Hope Chapter of Rhode I land. Em
broiderer's Guild of America , will hold the 
firsl meeting of the new evening group al St. 
Stephen 's hurch Pansh House, 114 George 
Street , Providence, on Monday evening. 
April 28 . oflee will be served at 6;45 p.m. 
The meellng will begin at 7 45 p m and 1 
open to all present and pro pcct1ve mem
ber . 

The Embroiderer· Guild of menca, 
with which Hope hapter I affihated , 1 an 
educational non-profit organrz.at1on. foun
ded in 1958 and dedicated to Kl and main
tain high standard of design , color, and 
workmanship. There arc more than 16,000 
members aero s the country ,n 144 chapter 
Both male and female member arc 
welcome. 

Further 1nformat1on concerning this 
meeting may be obtained by calling 86 I· 
9403 from 10 to 4 , Tuesday through Friday. 

ber of research awards for scholarship in his 
field , and his research has taken him to 
Europe , orth Africa and Israel. He re
cently visited a number of cities in the Soviet 
Union and lectured to Jewish groups there, 

Professor hT) isthcauthorofa number of 
articles , translations and editions of 
medieval philo oph1ca l work . and has lec
tured extensi vely on current as "•II as 
classical I ues in Jewish life and thought. 

Anyone (including men) w1 hing to attend 
can make luncheon reservation "ith Bran
deis President Renee Lipson. I 30-I H 1ghland 
Avenue, Fall RJ\.cr. ~a . 

Hope Link #46 
Welcomes New Members 

The Mo l Worshipful Grand la tcr of 
the State of Rhode I land and Providence 
P1antallon , Paul A. Burkhardt Jr. accom
panied by his Grand Marshall, Han 
K1rchga ner, and his tafT of Grand Of
ficers gathered Saturday c>enmg, March 22, 
to honor Worthy Patron . Lou i Gladstone, 
and Au oc,atc Patron, Carmine A. Petrarca. 
as fourteen nc" members ,..ere 1n1Liatcd into 
Hope Link 6. 

ThC) arc . Mrs E•clyn D. Brod ky, Mrs. 
Blanche G ElSC11stadt. Mrs 4mam ohen . 
Mrs Doroth y Gordon. Mrs Manon hone. 
Mrs Dorothy Sokolo". Mr . Ethel S. 
Kaplan . Mr . harlottc G . Feld. Mr . Mary 
laroca , frs. larlenc I Paolo. Mr . Ruth 
Miller. Mr-1 Jo}cc Miller, Mr. Howard 
Miller and Mr. Harry Peskin . 

Order of the Golden ham 52nd Annual 
onvcnuon will be held at Ho t Farm. Lan

caster. Penn , May 16 through the 19th . and 
many member of Hope Lmk #46 arc plan
ning to attend. S 1.200 has been donated by 
Hope Lmk #46 to Yale cw Haven Ho pi1al 
for ancer Leukemia Research for children. 

Temple Beth-El Will 
Celebrate 125th Year 

The Congregation of Temple Beth-El will 
be joining in worship at Shabbat Service, 
April 18th at 8: 15 p.m., on the occasion of 
celebrating their 125th Anniversary Year. 
The Service wi ll be prccccdcd by a proces
sion of religious, community, and con
gregational leaders. 

An anniversary message will be delivered 
by Mr. Albert Vorspan , Vice President , Un
ion of American Hebrew Congregations: 
director of the Commission of Social Action 
of Reform Judaism , UA HC-CCA R and ex
ecutive editor of R~form Judaism. 

He is the au thor of humorous and serious 
works. and has been a leading participant in 
the peace movemen t and interfai th ac
tivities . In 1969 he was awarded the George 
Bru el Memorial Award for "exceptional 
devotion to prophetic Judaism." 

An Oncg Shabbat- Rcccptio n will fo llow 
the Service. 

Singles Events 
The Jewish Bu ines and Professional 

Singles (25-48) of the Jewish Community 
enter will sponsor a brunch on Sunday, 
pnl 6 at the center, 40 1 Elmgrove Avenue. 

Providence. at 11 :30 a.m. The speaker will 
be Mr. Rodney Locke, investment coun
selor, " ho " ill discuss "Current Economic 
Situations: In vestment Possibilities." On 
Tuesday, Apnl 8 at 8 p.m., a discussion will 
be held at a member's home enti tled "Can 
Old Lovers Still Be Friends?" ' Ea rly reserva
uons arc sul(Jlcs ted. 

On Thursday, April 10 at 6:00 p.m., the 
mon thly open meeting will be held at a mem
ber's home. Th is wi ll be a combination din 
ner and meeting. all the center.at 861 -8800 
for further information. 

Social Seniors of Warwick 
regu lar business meeting of the Social 

Seniors of Warwick wi ll be held on Wednes
day eveni ng, April 9th at 7:30 p.m. in Tem
ple Beth Am. A socia l hour will follow the 
meeti ng. ADULTS READ one or 

more newspaper every day, in 
markets of all sizes. H ERALD ADS bring ------------------

rcaul ts . 

APRIL 12 

RANSOM WI LSON, Flutist 
" Mr. Wilson may have one °' two equals on 
his instrument, but surely no superiors." 

N.Y. Duy 111n, 

Program 
Brandenburg Concerto o. 3 
Concerto for Flute & Orchestra 

• NEED A SITTER? 

th ~ 
Specialized Service in e ._. overnlte si tting 

• • IO< extended periods 

~~pa y- · ••=•"'"' 
434-3641 

rhoda e. brenner 

Going Out Of Business 

50 to 70°/r> OFF 
E,ri,g_.,.....,,,., 
nifl"-.. Jah.-dh 
trifl .. . f'Otlffl,wry.,.«MWY 
,r,,,o,I"""""' . .. ., ,,.. ,,., 
tildd_hrn _ gwt _ ....... 

Bach 
Rivicr 
Mozart 
Mozart 

Concerto for Flute & Orchestra in G Major 
Symphony No. 40 in G Minor 

Tickets $9-$8 • S7 Pbone421-9075 
or send self-addressed stamped envelope to 

334 Westmi nster Mall Providence, R.I. 02903 
Saturday EYenlng Coocens al 

Our entire stock of New York 
designer fashions and accessories 
must go. 

Pffer good until Aeci! 240 

3 1 • WUTMINHI■ MAU. , P■ OVIDINCI, ■ HOOi IM.ANO 4 1 t . t033 

,ii 

flJH "l "HI f ; f-:1.t ;ti I " ·t. 

ADELE 
SIMPSON 
ADVANCES 
INTO 
SPRING 
198> 

JH WU,IINIStU MAU,. NOVIDINCI, att0., 11&A• •11 . 1033 

The Ocean Stal• Performlag ArtsC .. ler,8:30 P.M. 

No Need To Travel To New York Or Boston 
For Wallcoverinas 

WALLPAPER 
We Have It 

You might say we're nome dropping 
ANt.rfV• l lffl 
I .. MttcWI 

o..t.s · &..ff t-n1-owo..m.w 
J-.s s ...... s ... 

htu .. ,k & WerTN 
RN Art - ·-,, . , .... , 111 .. 11 ,,iats .. ,,.,Feildetts 
G .... i Gnmn 
s,i...ci-, ,,.,...,_-

0.... VNhn,.._,, 
-0...., 
f'.&ette Priats 
Hai Mm• 
Aai, .... ~ 
Heh Art 
Ast.rti..prillts 
Co-♦1 0...., 

Plus many more! We ca n rKommend e,cperl instollers lor lhese line collections. 

SMITHFIELD AVE. PAWTUCKET / LINCOLN LINE 

2 mi. north of Chello's Beef Hearth 
Closed Mon. Open daily 8-5 Thurs & Fri to 8 Tel. 728-3110 

• 

, 163tl~RA~P~IN~A!UE 
NO. PROVIDEN CE. R I 02 ~04 

---~- - "'=-----
ANNE KA YE BLDG. 

HOU RS Noo n to 9 Tues.-Fri. 
Noo n to 5 Mon. & Sat. 

'MOUNT SINAI 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL 

New England's Most Modem 
Jewish Funeral Home 

825 Hope Street at Fourth in Providence. 

fo r over JOO years o ur director , 
.11itch e ll , his fa ther and grandfa t h er 

have been servin g J ewis h families 
of Rhod e Is land 

CALL MITCHELL AT 331-3337 
FOR 24 HOUR SERVICE CALL COLLECT 

FROM ANYWHERE IN THE UNITED STATES 

.. : : ; .:: - :. ---- .,, _ -- - - - - - - - - - - - - .,. - -_-__ - -- - - -- ... -- - . - - - ~ .. - - -- - - - - - - -- ... - - -. .. -----.. ... . .. ... -... 
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Your 
Money's 

·Worth ___ by Sylvia Porter 

Carter's Pea-Shooter Attack 
On the Raging Forces of Inflation 

Had I, an observant, terribly worried 
American citizen, been standing in that 
East Room on late Friday afternoon, 
March 14, to announce the fourth Oip-nop 
in my anti-innation policy in only three 
yea rs, I wou ld have pulled no punches . 

Instead of announcing a small package of 
seemingly harsh but actually warmed over 
and mild programs, I would have leveled 
with you, my peers, and with the leaders of 
the Western world who now are watching 
our White House's wafning with such 
dismay . 

Along with Carter I would have sa id that 
there is no "quick fix" to an in nation of this 
magnitude . But I would have confessed 
much of the blame for our c risis lies with 
my own miscalculations and with the 
failures of this Democratic-controlled Con
gress to react responsi bl y to my pleas for 
help. And I would have said, in effect: 

" Our nation is in an economic cri sis bor
dering on outright ca tastrophe. An inna
tion rate surging today a t an a nnu al pace of 
18-20 percent , if ;,crmilled to continue, 
would in a few short years, shrink the buy
ing power of our dollar to pennies. There 
would be no survivors. Those who havened 
from paper mor.ey into metals and o ther 
possessions of apparent value would be 
dragged down with the rest of us - and so 
wou ld most of the world . Our-society would 
go over the brink into extinction. to be 
rep laced by something much worse. 

"My proposa ls today are very late but I 
trust t hey are not too lillle, that you will 
fi nd them not merely cosmetic and that they 
will add up to a rea l anti-innation program. 
We a ll wi ll feel the hardships. I will not call 
them sacrifices. How can anyone compare a 
te mporary, per so na l hardship to the 
destructio n o f our society itself'? 

"( I) Fo r myself, Rosa lynn, and the White 
Ho use, I propose: 

... An immedi ate cut in my staff su bstan
tia l eno ugh to convince you I am not placi ng 
myself a bove o r beyond any o f you. 

" • A si multaneous slash in the record
size sta ff o f my wife. Wh ile she has used her 
staff to my best ad va ntage and comfort , she 
sho uld get a long with fewer assistants -
and she sha ll , beginning now. 

" • A voluntary reduction in my own 
paycheck. I have enjoyed the lu xury of liv
ing in the White Ho use but I do not need 
$200,000 a year before the " perks" of a 
president. This reduction will be a symbol , 
of my willingness to share in what I am ask
ing of yo u. 

" (2) To the Federal Reserve Board , I 
urge: 

"• Do not bend in your determination to 
clamp down on credit, excessive supplies of 
money and credit and speculative borrow
ing . 

"• The White House will stand behind 
you, no matter how painful the outcome. 
Keep the lid on until you can safely lift it 
slightly . This. time, better overstay than 
understay. 

"(3) To Congress, I urge attention at 
once to: 

"* Honest balancing of the 1981 budget, 
beginning in October 1980. I would cut into 
l 980's budget as well if there is still the time 
to do so. But I demand a balancing of the 
1981 budget and I pledge that I will veto 
a ny spending bill that threatens this 
balance. 

" I did not lie deliberately to you when I 
characterized the 1981 budget I submitted 
as recently as January as tight. But it was 
much more 'business as usual' than I admit
ted out loud . Now I'm wiping 'business as 
usual' out of my vocabulary. 

"This will be an ' austerity hudget: It will 
place a rigid ceiling on defense as well as 
non-military spending. I will ask my top 
military advisers to submit their own 
suggestions for cuts no later than April I . I 
shall expect Congress to accept these 
suggestions no matter how much each 
favors a stronger military establishment. 

" We shall be in no position to defend 
ourselves against any enemy unless we start 
from the basis of a sound economy and, at 
this stage, that means a balanced budget. 

"ft expect a surplus in the I 981 budget 

which I would hkc to apply to reducing the 
national debt for the first lime in many 
years. 

"If the budget balance ,s endangered by 
hikes in defense spending. then I ask Con
gress to pass a tax on consumption and call 
it a defense tax to identify what u's for . 11 
was President Johnson ·s refusal to finance 
the Vietnam War by raising taxes which set 
off this worst. mo I prolonged onna11on 
spira l on our h, tory 

"I also request csscnt,al cuts on non
military spending. affecting Amencans on 
all brackets of age, income, educauon. race 
I ask representatives of the elderly to work 
on collabo ration with Congres 10-.ard an 
acceptable adJu tment on the annual me ,n 

Social Secumy benefits. o these benefits do 
not take quantum Jump as the lonsumcr 
Price I ndc, surges ahead Beneficiaries of 
Social Securol) arc. ,n many cases, reccl\ mg 
far bigger percentage pay hoke than 
younger w<>rker still on payroll and con-
1nbu1ong ta,es to the sy tern An "PIOSl'c 
·goncrauon gap' could be ,n the making 

... Modifying and rcmo"ong rcgulat1ons 
th;it were Jdopted in good fJ1th to protect 
our environment, safety of"orkcrs on their 
Joh, . and health of all American Man of 
these regulations have become outright bur
dens on consumers and mdu lf) And the 
co,t of the adm,tledly minor rcgula11on arc 
rouunely pa ~ on lo con umcrs and add 
to the cost of hvmg. 

.. . V,gorou dcfcn e of lo" trade 
barriers among nation and an aggf'CSlil\C 

balllc aga inst those who would return thr 
world lo an era o f protect1om m There arc 
laws on our book which will help protect 
industnC5 lflld worker hurt by foreign com
peution . We shall use them. 

.. . Our proper pohcy should be to aban
don so-ca lled ·sunset' mdu tries (those 
which are obsolete and non-0>mpet1l1"c) 
and to bolster the ·sunrise' indu tries (those 
which offer promise to wor~cr ). 

.. . T here is no defending rai ing barriers 
against imports that help hold down our 
consumer living costs in this era . I shall 
fig ht these ba rr iers. 

.. . An a ll-out battle lo boost produc
t ivi ty amo ng o ur industries and workers. 
We have so forfeited ou r leadership that we 
now stand at the bollom of the lis t of ad
vanced, ind ustrial nations in o utput-per
wo rkho ur, whereas a few years ago we were 
at the top. We must regai n eq uality, if not 
leadership! 

.. . This means (a) Co ngress must go 
a long with my request lo curb hospital costs 
and contro l hea lth costs genera lly. In a ll 
service industries - from the farmer to the 
surgeon - productivity is at a lo w level. We 
must concentrate on efforts to offset this. 

"• It means that we (b) must spend more 
on research and development to improve 
the ways we produce our basic products 
a nd to modernize plants and machines. If 
business tax incentives and more liberalized 
depreciation rules cannot be agreed upon 
now, perhaps we might give tax incentives 
to corporations that contribute their own 
funds to institutions for research and 
development and thus minimize the cost to 
the Treasury (Ohio Democrat Charles 
Yanik has a bill before Congress to achieve 
this). 

" • Switch as rapidly as possible our con
sumption of fuel from oil to coal - and yes, 
to nuclear energy with proper sllfeguards. 
V., e must reduce our dependence on foreign 
oil imports. We cannot develop synfuels to 
a level of true usefulness in the near future . 
We can develop such industries as coal and 
clear up its dangers to our environment. 

"• Split the basic minimum wage so un
skilled teenagers can work for lower wAgcs 
than adults. This would help employ young 
unskilled Americans and benefit us all . 

" • Raise the ceiling on interest rates 
while protecting the solvency of savings in
stitutions - so individuals would be en
couraged to hike their proportion of funds 
going into savings. This will .help make 
funds available for essential investment 
purposes. 

"(4) To American consumers I plead: 
"* Practice true moderation in your con-

From Friday to Friday 
The Family in the Year 2000 

____ by Beryl Segal _________ _ 

I doubt whether any man or "oman of 
my generation will ever sec the date January 
I. 2000 on the calendars. But the younger 
people will, I hope, live to see all the 
changes in the lives of the famil) and com
pare them with the way v.c live today, in the 
ci1thties. 

And the changes on family life in the )ear 
2000 ha,c been predicted by the 1;1ollstcr 
Ro per at a conference in Miami . Mr. Roper 
has conducted a stud) of the mailer among 
three thousand women and one thousand 
men who were asked ninety question . They 
.,.ere 10 answer what they cn\'mon as the 
changes that will take place based on "hat 
took place in the decade of the scvcnues just 
gone b). I must 53) that these four thou
i3nd men and .,.omen "ere not run of the 
mill people. They "ere rcprescntall\es of 
the prcM and members of organizations 
"'ho know hov. to evaluate hfc in our limes. 
The Roper orgamzat,on made a 1m1lar 
tudy in 1970. so that the changes bet"ccn 

the 1970 and the 19 0 could be compared 
also 

mong the questions asked "ere the 
economic and financial v.cll being in the 
country and ho" the) adjusted to these 
changes. about their mantal tatu and 
about the upbringing of the children 1f the) 
ha-c an) The people "ere of, arious ages. 
blacks and whiles. college graduates and 
v.orking ..,omen. marned and ingles. d,
•·orced and ,.,dov.ed, hving all o>cr the 
land 

Herc arc the projected changes 
Women arc cmplo ed in 1980 lo a much 

grc.-.tcr utcnl then the) "ere in 1979. and 
56~ of college gr.idua lc "'omen and 50.., of 
high salaried "omen w1 h to devote their 
full time to their profcs 10n. 

Women cmplo)ed full time in 19 0 were 
1w1ce a numerous a they "ere in 1970. and 
by the end of the century no "'Oman who is 
capable of doing outside work will not be 
employed. , the prediction . 

inely-fou r percent of the men an d wo
men who took part in the polls arc in favor 
of marriage, but not all believe that child 
bcanng 1J nea:ssary for a happy marriage. 

In 1970 fifty-two percent of women were 
of the opinion that when a marriage does 
not gell the best thing is to dissolve it im
mediately. In 1980 sixty-two percen t of all 
marriages ended in divorce . 

Over a half of women believed that both 
men and women bear the responsibi lity of 
housekeeping. Marriage, they believe, is a 

POLICY REGARDING FREE
LANCE SUBMISSIONS The Rhode 
Island Herald does consider free
lance material for publication , par
ticularly articles by local authors. 
Articles will be returned ONLY 
when accompanied by a self
addressed stamped envelope; we 
do not pay for articles; we reserve 
the right to edit all submissions. 

s~mption of gas and fuels in general. It ' s so 
easy, saves so much ! Drive at 35-45 miles 
per hour where allowed, no more than 55 
mph on highways. Plan ahead to combine 
shopping trips. Use carpools. Keep your 
car tuned up, your tires inOated to recom
mended pressures, your wheels aligned . 

" • Shop the specials with care, shop the 
seasons, watch for traditional bargain sales 
months, substitute foods when one goes out 
of sight and another is a bargain (veal 
against chicken today, for instance). You 
can cut your budgets 30-40 percent even to
day with these simple hints. 

"* Be cautious in your use of credit cards 
and other forms of personal credit. Selec
tive credit controls never would have been 
imposed on you, had you not been so 
openly abusing your cards and credit lines . 
All <>f us are on the danger line and that in
cludes you. 

"Surely this sampling of my own ideas 
underlines how much I believe this is a crisis 
from which our nation cannot escape 
without heroic actions. Just as I have other 
proposals for my package so I'm sure have 
you . But the time to begin is now. let us 
begin!" 

partnership in which both share everything 
and both contribute to the welfare of the 
family. if possible. When one partner can
not contribute his or her share there is noth
ing "rong with the other partner bearing 
the full responsibility . 

B) the year 2000, the polls show, nobody 
"ill raise disapproving eye brows on the wo
man going 10 work while the husband stays 
home and allcnds to the chores in the house 
just as the wife docs no". There is nothing 
wrong "ith the man bringing up a child, 
going go the store buying food , or washing 
d i hes, if he is free lo do these things . 

Arc "omen worse mothers and wives 
"ith such an arrangement? By the year 2000 
the full partnership" ill be normal. The wife 
"111 go to do her work and the husband will 
allcnd 10 hi " Ork. and no one will think 
an) thing of 11. 

s a consequence of this arrangement 
go•crnmcnt "111 be more responsive than it 
is toda) . Many la" "ill be looked upon as 
anachron1s11c. The Equal Rights Amend
ment "'II be a mailer of history. Pre-school 
nurseries will be JUSl as numerous as 
school and "di be distributed in every 
neighborhood. for the convenien ce of par
ents 

The poll also show th at there will be no 
uch thing as alimony in the year 2000, nei

ther for men nor "omen. The partnership 
.,,II s1mpl) be dissolved and that is that. 

This scenario as painted by Roper and 
h1 organization may turn o ut entirely dif
ferent sin all human rcla11ons, the family 
of the future may ca ll these predictions alto
gether wrong . As we said a l the beginning 
of the a r\1clc many of us reading it will not 
be there to verify 11, but many more will be 
ahvc and shake their heads in disbelief and 
say: What dire predictions these people of 
the p:ut ccotury made about us. Are we real
ly that way? 

In my lifetime we have seen cha nges in 
hfe styles that were so d ifferent fro m the 
manner we lived and we thought that the 
world is coming to an end . The world sti ll 
stands forever, and life goes o n in vario us 
fo rms, pred ictions or no predictio ns to the 
cont rary . 

Gush Squatters Forcibly 
Removed from Sinai 

T EL A VIV (JT A)- More than 200 Israe
li sold iers were required to evict some 30 
G ush Emunim squatters from a hill in 
northern Sinai where they a ttempted to esta
blish a "settlement" in defiance o f the gov
ernment. It was the sej:Ond time in recent 
days th at the Gush militants occupied the 
site 30 miles eas t of El Arish; the capital of 
no rthern Sinai now under Egyptian admin
istration . 

The Gush squatters were a ided by local 
settlers from the Yamit region who still re
fuse to accept Israel's agreement under its 
peace treaty with Egypt to withdraw from 
all of Sinai by the end of ,next year. The 
squatters resorted to passive resistance and 
had to be dragged from the site. This led to 
accusations by the group that male soldiers 
were forcibly removing women squatters. 
Actually, a unit of women soldiers was 
assigned that task . 

Caadlellgbting Time 
Friday, April 4 

5:53 p.m. 
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&1LIETY NE\W) 
Adler Reelected 
Legal Aid President 

Walter Adler was reelected fo r a seven th 
term as President of the Lega l Aid Society of 
Rh ode Island at the organization 's 59th an
nua l meeting last week . 

A. Anth ony Susi, the Society's Secretary 
and Co unsel, repo rted that its legal staff of 
one full-time and four part-tim e lawyers ser
viced 1941 cases . 

· Other offi cers elected were: Raymond A. 
La Fazia, Vice President ; A. Anthony Susi , 
Sec ret a ry; a nd Ro be rt W. Radway, 
Treasurer. 

Newl y elected directors a re Josep h M. 
Hall , Herbert Katz, Pamela M. Macktaz, 
Cha rles Na rdo ne, and James M. Shan
nahan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guarnieri New 
Parents of Third Child 

Mr. and Mrs. Rona ld G uarn ieri of 55 
Rancocos Dr. , Warwick, announce the bi rth 
of their third child and second son, Michael 
Thomas, on March 12, I 980. 

Matern al grand parents arc Mr . and Mrs. 
Elmer Lappin of Morris Ave., Provi dence . 
Paternal grandpa rents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph G uarnieri of Ba rdo n St., Provi dence. 

G reat-grandpa rents a rc Mr . and Mrs. 
Cha rles Lappin (maternal) and Mrs. Teresa 
Pa nichi (patern al). 

First Child Born 
To Mr. and Mrs. Datz 

Mr. and Mrs. Ste van Da tz o f 23 West Bel 
Ai r Road, Cransto n, anno un ce the bi rth of 
their fi rst child , a daughter, Melissa Jill , on 
March 20, 1980 (5 :07 p.m.). 

Matern al grandparents a re Mr . and Mrs. 
Joseph Lipet of 55 1 East Avenue, Paw
tucket, R.f. and Palm Beach, Florida. Pater
nal grandparents are Mr . and Mrs . Irving 
Datz of 649 East Avenue, Pawtucket, R.f. 
Great-grandpa rent is Mrs. Rose Richm an of 
Dexter Manor in Providence. 

Susan Levovsky 
Wins Scholarship 

Susan Lcvovsky, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Louis B. Lcvovsky of Fall River, 
Mass ., will receive a full tuition scholarship 
to Lincoln School in Providence as the top 
recipient of awards in the competitive 
scholarship competition for the academic 
year I 980- I 981. 

T he G reenhalgh Scholarship Fund was 
es t ablished by the late Charles G . 
Greenhalgh, retired president of 
Greenhalgh Mills and a Pawtucket 
philanthropist, in memory of his daughter, 
Gail Green halgh Trautmann , who 
graduated from Lincoln School in 1942 and 
died in I 957. 

Mrs . Louis Lcvovsky is the former 
Debo rah Smira, the daughter of Mr . and 
Mrs. M . William Smira of Cole Avenue, 
Providence. 

The Engles Announce 
Birth of First Son 

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Engle of6l0 Sail
wind Dr ., Ro well, Georgia, anoounce the 
birth of their first child, a son, Jason Scott 
Engle, on February 29 , 1980. 

Maternal grandparents arc Mr . and Mrs 
Mo rton Gladstein of Hartford , onn . 
Paternal grandparents arc Mr . and Mrs . 
Leonard Engle of Prov1dcncc, R.I 

Great-grandpa rents arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Engle of Providence and Mrs Bella 
G ladstein of Miami Beach. Flonda . 

B'nai B'rith to Honor 
Sam Levenson with Award 

WAS H! GTON - Famed humon 1, 
Jewish fo lklori t and .. ,cacher of the human 
spirit" Sam Leven on will be honored w11h 
the B'nai B'rith ha, Award April 21 at the 
an nual meeting here of the B'nai B'nth 

ommis ion on ommunity oluntecr Ser
vices ( VS). 

Passover Schedules 
For the final days of Passover. 

MISHKON TFILOH 
On Friday , April 4, Evening Service will 

be al 6:00 p.m. Saturday, April 5, Shabbat 
Chol Hamoed, Morning Service at 9:00 
a.m., Torah Reading at 10:00 a. m., Musaf 
Service at 10:30 a .m., and Evening Service at 
6:00 p.m. Sunday, April 6, Evening Service is 
at 6:00 p.m. 

Monday, April 7, the seventh day of 
Passover, Morning Service will be al 9:00 
a .m., Torah Reading al 10:00 a ,m., Musaf 
Service at 10:30 a .m. , Evening Service at 6:00 
p.m. 

Tuesday, April 8, the eighth day of 
Passover, Morning Service will be at 9:00 
a .m., Torah Reading at 10:00 a .m., Yizkor 
Service at 10:30 a .m. Unveiling and dedica
tion of Plaques in memory of Joseph 
Bernstein, Rivka Bornstein , Abraham 
Bornstein, Liber Bornstein, Fanny Kaplan 
and Joseph Rubinstein. ·Musaf Service at 
11 :00 a.m., Evening Service at 6:00 p.m. 

TEMPLE BETH AM 
On Friday, April 4th, there will be an 

Evening Service at 6: 15 p.m. (no late Ser
vice). Chol Ha'Mped, Saturday, April 5th, 
Morning Service at 9:30 a.m., Jr. Congrega
tion at 10:00 a.m., and Evening Service -at 
6: I 5 p.m. Sunday, April 6, there will be a 
Morning Service at 8: 15 a.m. and a Hebrew· 
High School Service at 9:00 a.m. 

Passover; Sunday, April 6th, Evening Ser
vice will be at 6: 15 p.m.; Monday, April 7th, 
Morning Service at 9:30 a.m., Junior Con
gregation at 10:00 a.m., and Evening Service 
at 6: 15 p.m. Tuesday, April 8th, Morning 
Service at 9:30a.m., Yizkor; Evening Service 
at 6:15 P-~-• Yizkor. 

TEMPLE BETH TORAH 
For the Shabbat during Pesah, on Friday 

evening, AP.ril 4th, _Services are at 6:30 p.m. 
r,, Ju' ~ . i-\Ct ~,r --; , 

and o n SatMrday morn ing, April 5th, at 9:30 
a. m. T he close of Passover wi ll fi nd Services 
on Sund ay and Monday evenings, April 6th 
and 7th at 6:00 p.m. 

Monday and Tuesday, April 7th and 8th , 
in the morning, Yorn Tov Services arc at 
9:30 a.m. Tuesday morning. April 8th . 
Yizkor Memorial Prayers arc recited . 

Rabbi Gerald B. Zclcrmycr and Cantor 
Aaron Marcus will preside at all these occa
sions . 

TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL 
On Saturday, April 5th, Shabbat Chol 

Hamocd Pesach will be at 9:00 a .m.; Mon
day, April 7th - Passover 7th Day - 7:00 
a.m. Services. On Tuesday, April 8th , the 
Eighth Day of Passover, Yizkor, Services· 
will be at 7:00 and 10:00 a .m. All Passover 
Services will be conducted by Rabbi Jacob 
Handler, Ph.D. 

CONGREGATION SONS OF JACOB 
Friday, April 4, light candles at 5:53 p .m. 

Saturday, April 5, Morning Service at 8:30 
. a .m., Minchoh at 6:00 p.m ., Sat. ends at 7:02 

p.m. 
Sunday, April 6, services at 8:00 a.m., 

light candles at 5:55 p.m., Services at 6: IO 
p .m. Monday and Tuesday, April 7 and 8, 
Services at 8:30 a.m., Minchoh Services at 
6: 10 p .m., light candles Monday at 7:05 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 8, Yizkor Services. at 10:00 
a .m. The Holiday ends at 7:06 p.m. 

VIENNA (JTA) - Austria extended a 
form of diplomatic recognition to a 
representative of the Palestine Liberation 
Organization. The government announced 
that it was granting official status to 
Palestine-born Ghasi Hussain who has been 
accredited to various United Nations agen
cies here as a PLO observer for the past three 
years. 

-!..· ·;, l.h. "' 
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Men's Club to Present "Man of Emanu-EI" 
The Men's Club ofTcmple Emanu-EI will 

present the " Man of Emanu-EI" Tallit at 
Late Sabbath Services on Friday, April 11 , 
at 8: 10 p.m. to Dr. Richard C. Kumins . 

Dr. Kumins, the son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Albert Kumins, was born in Cambridge, 
Mass .. and has lived in Providence since 
1934. He has been a practicing Podiatrist in 
Providence since 1960. He is married to the 
former Bernice Ellman and they have two 
sons, Steven and Robert. 

The family has always been active in af
fairs of Temple Emanu-EI and the 
Providence Hebre" Day School , where Dr. 
Kum ins has been on the Board of Directors 
since I 966. He has held esery office of th< 
Men ·s Club. including President, 1976-1978. 
and is currently the Treasurer. He has been 
on the Board of Directors of the Temple 
since 1973 . Dr. Kum ins is the first son of 3 

~Man of Ema nu-El'" to be a recipient of this 
a" ard . 

The tcn·s Club "ill pay tribute to all the 
.. Men of Emanu-EI.' ' and will dedicate a 
plaque ,n their honor on Sunday, April 13 at 
10:00 a.m. in the Temple Meeting House . 
nc ded1ca11on ",II be made b Rabb, Eli A. 
3ohncn . 

program of sh des of the past )ears of the 
Men ' Club will follow, to be narrated by 
Dav,d Horvitz. 

DR. RICHARD C. KUMINS wfll b• 
honored on April 11th by the M9n'■ 
Club of Tffllple Emanu-EI. H■ I■ ■ l"Nl
dent of ProYicMnc9, WMr9 he ha■ held 
hi■ medlcel Pl'acttc. ■Jnc:9 11f0. 

PAINTING 
inte,lCM' CH 

••teriot 
CUSTOM 

Free Estimate 
PAl'El HANGING 

l- Pric" 
,,... btiaat" 
Gwrat~ 
w~ 

Pierce Painting 
737-7211 

McCrudden 
Radiator Rtpair 

•Cleaning •ftepo,ring 
•fttcoring 

~ -737-9113 
135 ltsl ~ It. lnlck 

For 
Birthda ys 
Wedding 

;\ nnive rsaries 

Give a 
Subscription 

lo 

THE 
RHODE 
ISLAND 
HERALD 

The present 
that lasts 
the whole 
year long 

CALL 
724-0200 

L ~ l T U II. - I• J, 

N >iJ.t; flflO(t L.#, 

tromMr. Fixit 
Home Handyman Service 

Complete repairs and remodeling 
7 years of experience 

Call: Anthony 467-6538 

CEMENTWOR 
Water leaks-Flaky walls 

Steps-Patios
Driveways-Walks 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
751-5596 751-1476 

Jewish 
Teachers 

Plus, 
Saturday and Sunday Music specialists, 

Youth leaders, needed for Jewish ~chools 

in Rhode Island for the 1980-1981 

academic year. Please contact the Bureau 

of Jewish Education for details at 331-

0956. 

DeFelice 
proudly announces 

Rhoda Swartz 
has Joined the staff of our Paw
tucket office. 

Realtor-associate Swartz is a 
specialist in our residential sales 
dept. 

Call Rhoda at 
725-8800 

., C 

., 
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Successful 
Investing 

. . . ... ~ . 

_________ by David R. Sargent 

Shouldn't Sell Everything 
Q- I may retire in a }ear or l"o and an 
accounlanl has advised me lo sell all m) 
stocks and bonds (list enclosed I lo gel today's 
high yields. In addition, I may need some of 
this money to buy a condominium. \\ hal do 
,·ou advise? L. P. Ne,. Jerse) 
A- Current yie lds on short- term ;ecum,es 
are ce~lainly very high and 1emp11ng. How
eve r, you ca n o nly nai l them do-.n tempo• 
rarily. Once co nditio ns in financial markets 
change, yo u will be faced with the problem 
of reinvesting al lower rates. Moreover. a 
decline in interest rates would resu lt in price 
appreciation for yo ur present secu mies. 

Nevertheless. your bond portfolio 1s 
heavily weighted towards issues with long 
maturities. You also own 1wo utility pre
ferred stocks. This subJecls you lo substa n
tial capital risk if the long secular ri se in 
interest continues in the yea rs ahead . In 
addition , you indicate thal fund s ma y be 
needed to purchase a condominium . Byse
lectively selling securities, you will reduce 
risk and generate capital lo buy the condo
minium . 

Specifically. I suggest selling all bonds ex-

cept the Ne"' York Telephone s of· 3. Its 
malunl} ,s suffic,cnll) short 10 JU 11f) hold
ing I -.ould also ;ell the 1-.0 u11h1y pre
ferred stocks and 1-.0 of )Our common 
tocks "llh belo-.-a,cragc pro pcct . na!flC· 

I). We unghousc Electric and Duquesne 
Light. The other common stocks can be 
held Capital not used 10 bu) the condo
m,mum hould be rcin,c,tcd in ··gro-.ing 
income .. common sroc s. uch as American 
Tel & Tel.. -.here rising dl\1dcnd -.,11 help 
off;ct inOar,on 

Q- We are retired ,.irh Income from Social 
St'Curil), mone market certiOcares. •nd 
common stock dhidends. Ho,.e,er, 651\ of 
our funds is In ~ cer1ilic11es •nd we llrt 

worried about I possible luge decline In In
come if in1ues1 rares fall. What sho<ild ,., 
do? T. J. Florida 
A- You certainly arc in an exposed po ,. 
110n ,f. as " cntircl) likel). interest rates 
should starl to lide . 

Ho..,e,cr, )OU can get about the ame 
yield as provided by your ccruficata. plus 
income growth polenual. by sh1f11ng funds 
fr om the ccrt1ficate as the) mature to 
good-quality ut1hty common tocks . 

I "'ould invest the money equall) in 

Brenda Dedrick 
Presents 

KNOC-K OUT JEWELRY 
at 

KNOCK DOWN PRICES 
at 

Bijoux d'Or 
50% off on 14kt and 18kt 

Gold Jewelry 

Located in Seventh Avenue 
725 R eservoir Ave. Cran ton. R .1. 

Round trip jet. 
Frequent departures. 
Low-land tours 
also 
available. 

Thurs . • Sat. 104:30 943-7710 
Master Charge & Visa 

via charter . 
Book early. 

801 Parle Ave., Cranston 
785-2300 

cp(>/t(;OLI\OQQ~ C-Unu/tS 
IN WOODS & PRETAT 

R.1.'s LARGEST 
IN STOCK 

FRU ITS • UTS 
VEGETABLES 

FRU IT BASKETS 
Gt'rafd P and 

}ant' G Emplr. 
G"rngro«rs 

PRO VID ENCE'S 

shares of Carolina Po-.er & Ligh t. C\\ 

England Electnc. Public Service of e -. 
Me\lco. and Tampa Electric. The) )ield a 
little over I 2't- on a,erage. nlike the ccrtif-
1ca1es. their current d.-1dend pa) mcnt rates 
are ,afe and an) future changes should be 
up-.ards. 

Q- I am 63. retired and ha, e held 700 shares 
of Zurn Industries(:-, \ El for some )ear . I 
belie,e that b) selling and rein•esting I could 
realiu • far better annual return. \\ hat do 
iou ad,ise me to do~ E. F. Florida 
A- Zurn ha boosted 11s d1\ldcnd at a 22% 
compounded annual rate o,cr the last fi,c 
,ear The mo l rec,,nt dividend increase in 
Fchrua') . to 23c a hare quarter!). pro
'1dcd a urrcnt \leld of clo;c to 5~ And, 
-.h,lc )OU could. read,I) increa e )Our cur
rent ) 1eld b) 5" 11ch1ng 10 another tock. 
\OU -.ould undoubted!) ha•c to acnfice 
~omc of this income gro-. th For an earl) 
rellree. th, l)pc of inOauon hedge 1 \Ital 

A prcs1dcn11al comm,s ,on has rcccntl) 
proposed allocaung SI billion 10 help off
set the cost of con,crung electric generating 
capaci t) from 011 to coal. If uch a measure 
hould be adopted. Zurn -.ould be a prime 

bencficiaf) The compan) produces -.a1cr 
cooling to,. crs. air pollution control equip
ment. "atcr and wa te treatment plants. 
and other cn,ironmcntal protec11 on S) -

tern In add1t1on. 11 profitable leisure 
produru group manufactu res a high quality 

line of golf clubs. related accessories and 
sports clothes . Earnings for the current fis
cal )Car to end this month "ill probably be 
abo ut 52 .85 a share. These shares should be 
held . 

Q- Most of our liquid funds are in Treasury 
securities. The )ield is high. but taxes take a 
big bile. For this reason. I'm thinking of 
s"irching into four-to-six-)ear corporate 
bonds selling al a discount. T"o I like are 
American Tel. & Tel. 31,s of 1984 and U.S. 

reel 4'os of 1986. This "ould ghe us capital 
gai ns instead of higher-taxed ordinary in
come. Do l ou appro,e? G. T . California 

-The move )OU arc considering makes a 
lot of sense from a ta, point of vie". assum
ing )OU don·1 need the higher current in
come pro, 1ded b) the Treasur) securities . 
S-.nching -.,11 put )OU ahead of the ta, col
lector because long-term capital gains are 
ta,ed a t more fa,orable rates than ordi nary 
income. I agree -.,1h iou that interest ra tes 
ma) be reaching their peaks. but there is no 
"3) of being certain . Th,s being the ca c. it 
makes sense to bu) di sco unt issues that arc 
only a fc-. years from maturity. 

I appro ,c of the 1-. 0 bonds you suggest. 
Bo th arc h,gh-quali l) issues. rated AAA 
an d A. Their average current yield is only 
5.6~. but equal investments in each we uld 
result ,n long-term gains of about 37% and 
5 I~. respcc11vcl). in four and six years. 
based o n present prices. 

Arab West Bank Strike 
Termed Partial Success 

JER SALEM (JT ) - The 24-hour 
rah general nnke called to protest the 
abiner· dcc, ,on to establish a Jc-., h pre-

sence in Hebron was onl) parually cfTccuvc 
on the est Bank and virtuall) ignored in 
the Gaza lnp. 

School remained closed ,n most West 
Bank town but the hut-do -.n of shops and 
bu mess esiablishments was spora dic. The 
strike " a partial ,n Kalkilya and Tulkarem 
bur more tnctly observed in ablus . The 
market place in East Jerusalem was closed . 
1o t Hebron workers cmplO)ed ,n the adja

cent Jc-., h town hip of K,ryar Arba 
ho-.ed up for wo rk despite Mayor Fahed 

Kav.asmcs call for a boycott. 
The onl) reported ,nc,dent occurred in 

the un,vcr 1ty town o f Bir Zcit north of 
Rama llah "here studen ts al a political rally 
stoned a pa 1ng Israel, military truck . Sol• 
d,cr in the truck fired into the air a nd other 
m,liiary units ru hed to the scene and sur
rounded the town . o ca ualt1es or arrests 
-.ere reported . 

The populace in the Gaza Strip did not 
support the West Bank trike. Virtually all 
hops and schools were open and workers 

employed in Israel left for their jobs as 
usual. 

Meanwhile. there has been no official re• 
action to Mayor Kawasmcs strongly anti
I rael speech in the Hebron town hall 
although the authorities were reportedly 
" looking into·· his commen ts. He called for 
civil disobedience. "This is the end of the 
penod of protests. rallies and petition," he 
said . " We shall now have to use all availa
ble means:· He also promised that " the 
Zionist empire" will fall. just as the British 
and azi .empires fell. Kawasme said that 
" Personally . I find it easier to be deported 
from my homeland than lo accept the set• 
tlcmenl of Jews in Hebron ." 

BON (JTA) -A Munich court acquit• 
ted two West German army officers tried on 
charges invo lving a I 977 incident in_ which 
cadets in a military college sang Naz, songs 
and shouted " throw another Jew on the fire" 
as they burned pieces of paper. The court 
ruled that Col. Edgar Munks and MaJ. 
Hans-Joachim Slabcnau should not be held 
criminally responsible for the incident. 

Eleven cadets were disciplined .for par
ticipating in the Feb . 16, 1977 incident, al 
which they sang the Nazi Ho rst Weoscl song 
and exchanged Nazi salutes . 

50%DISCOUNT50% 
ON NEW 

727 HOPE ST. 
PROVID ENCE 

75 1-6257 

Of PRI ME 

OFFICE FURNITURE 
Large Selection In Stock 

No Special Orders 
Call 

Brokers Unlimited Inc. 
50% 274-1930 50% 

HEREND 
SELECTION 

If it's a bar mitzvah, ba t mitzvah, wedding or a pa rty 
on the garden green and yo u want invitations, then do 
yourself a fa vor. Call Calligraphic Impressions. 

• 
30% 

DISCOUNT 
On 

Select Items 
No Special Orders 

First Come First Serve 

45 SEE KONK ST PROV 

Id WA•LANDSll B1H1N1,!,"',\CS 331 -5304 

You' ll find that you Sijve 25% off the cost of the very 
same invitations tha t other printers have. And you can 
have your choice of printed or hand crafted type. 

So if you need invi tations, now you know what lo do . 
Call Calligraphic Impressions fpr an appointment and 
save a bundle for joy. ~ 

Ca«igrapliu Impressions 
by Susan Welch 

470 Diamond Hill Rd. · Warwick, R.I. 
738-6570 

new england 
~ 
pest control 

FOR OUR HOMEOWNERS FREE TERMITE INSPECTION 
Call Your Blue & Gold Man 421-1981 

161 O'CONNELL ST., PROVIDENCE, ~-I. 

-----------..-
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Notices Kiven Oration to be 
Held at Miriam Hospital 

Ake N.A . Glenvik , M.D., Professor of 
Anesthesiology and Director of Critical 
Care Medicine at the Universi ty of 
Pittsburgh School of Medicine and Health 
Center Hospitals, will present the 14th An
nual Kivcn Orat ion on Thursday, April I Oat 
11 :00 a.m. in the Sop kin Auditorium at the 
Miriam Hospital. 

Rhode Island ORT Celebrates 
100 Years With Testimonial 

Temple Sinai to Launch 
Fund Drive "Kick-OW' 

Temple Sinai, Suburban Reform Temple, 
30 Hagen Avenue, Cranston, will launch its 
S500,000 Debt Redemption Campaign at a 
"Kick-Ofr' rally, Sunday, April 6, 9:15 a.m. 
at the Temple. 

Mr. Adrian Horo vi tz, Co-ordinating 
Chairman of the fund drive said, "The fund 
campaign is designed to eradicate the Tem
ple's pressing financial burden . With the in-
0ationary spiral sending costs and expenses 
sky-high , it becomes an act of faith on the 
part of every member of the congregation to 
see that the drive is successful." 

Officers ·of the campaiin arc: Honorary 
chairmen, Mrs. Frances Cerel, Mrs. Anna 
Lewis, Mrs . Sarah Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Galkin, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Horovitz and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Kaplan. 

Ostomy Association 
To Meet at Miriam 

The Providence chapter of the United Os
tomy Association will meet on Tuesday, 
April 9 in the Sopkin Auditorium of the 
Miriam Hospital at 7:30 p.m. 

Speaking will be Dr. Philip A. Torgan, 
gastrocntcrologist, who will discuss various 
aspects that will affect ostomy patients. Also 
on the program and speaking from the sur
geons point of view will be Dr. Martin 
Felder. Both physicians arc on the staff of 
the Miriam Hospital as well as being 
associated with other hospitals in the state. 
A question and answer period will follow 
their talks. 

A report on the forthcoming New 
England conference, which will be hosted by 

Dr. Glcnvik will discuss management of 
severe brain failure . 

The Kiven Oration is an annual event in 
memory of Dr. a than J. Kivcn and is spon
sored by the Miriam Hospital StafT Associa
tion, friends of Dr. Kiven , and the R.I . 
Heart Association. Dr. Kiven was the first 
director of Miriam Hospital's cardio
pulminary service and was a pioneer in this 
state in the development of hospital facilities 
for the study and treatment of cardiac disor
ders. 

The public i invited to auend this ora
tion . 

Providence Hebrew Day 
To Hold Torah Run 

The First Annual Torah Freedom Run 
will be held on Sunday, May 4 at 12:30 p.m , 
the Festival of Lag B'omcr. It "Ill be held at 
the Providence Hebrew DJy School. 450 
Elmgrovc Avenue, Providence. All are in
vited to participate. Entries may be made 1n 
either the one, three, or sill mile run. Call the 
Providence Hebrew Day School at 3 1-5327 
for further informallon . 

Garden Club to Mttt 
Emanu-EI Garden Club will meet on 

Thur day, Apnl 10 1n the Temple Vestry, 
beginning with a 12:30 cofTcc hour . The 
program will feature a lecture and 
demon Lra11on on Oriental Flower Arrange
ments by Kiku hort . This will begin at I :30 
p.m. 

Berger to Talk on Stress 
the Rhode Island chapters, will be given by "Toward an nderstand1ng of tr 
Charles B. Kushner, stale representative. From a Woman 's Pcrspccuve'" will be the 
Also on the agenda will be nominations and topic of a talk by Anita Berger, M .. W., 
elections of officers for the coming year. . . W .. at the April 9th open mecting of the 

The meeting is open to the public, and allonal ounc•I of Jewish Women. The 
those who require transportation can ca ll meeting. to be held at the Jc.,. lSh om-
the American Cancer Society, who is af- mun11y enter on lm~rovc venue, will 
filiated with the R.I. Ostomy Associations. begin at 12:30 p.m. Refreshments will be 
The number is 83 1-6970. served . r---------------..;;;;----, Newspapers bring you 

1 w ASH & WAX l closer to your community. 

R.I. Southern Massachusetts Region, 
Women's American ORT (Organization for 
Rehabilitation through Training) 10 mark 
100 years of technical education will hold a 
testimonial honoring, Robert Shapiro, prin
ci pa I of Tollgate High School and 
Vocational Facility, on Wednesday, April 
23. 1980, 6:30 P.M. at the Chateau De Ville, 
Warwick . 

ORT. dedicated to providing vocational 
training which leads to job security around 
the 11.orld, ackno.,. ledges the outstanding 
ability of Mr. Shapiro who has inspired 
) oung people with h• dedication to educa
uon. In addition the honoree has been in
volved in countless civic and religious ac
tivities. 

When ORT "35 founded the trades taught 
"ere the trad1L1onal ninetecnth century 
skills: Lailonng. dressmakrng, carpentry and 
so on . In 1980 schools in I racl, the United 

tales and 22 other countries "ill be 
teaching not 1.,.enucth-0:ntury skills, but 
those of the t"enty-first century: electronics, 
commun1cat1on . computer- to youngster 
who will be spending mo I of their working 
li,cs in the next century. 

For informat•on regarding reservation . 
which are open to the general public. call 

S-0831, 942-5735 or 885-2497. 
Any proccc:d of the testimonial will be 

used for equipment at the Warwick area 
Voca11onal Fac1hty and the overseas 

Robert Shapiro 

program of ORT. 
Chairmen for the event arc Mrs . Carolyn 

Salk and Mrs . Sylvia Strauss. Commillec 
members arc: RESERVATIONS, Susan 
Vcdcrman and Sheila Kaufman ; VISUALS, 
Barbara Miller ; MAILING , Lorraine 
Waldman, Sharon Garber and Beverly 
Goldberg: SPEAKERS, Rosalind Kurzcr; 
PUBLICITY., Sccna Dittclman, Marsha 
Feital , Judy Goodman; Treasurer, Barbara 
Port; CENTERPIECES, Jane Van Haaran; 
EX-OFFI 10, Hope Pearlman. 

AM Allevt Ovr Special 
I , .M. - I A.M. late 

'-11t6e.+y RENEE G. VOGEL, M.D. 
~ 

W. Sit ...... ~ Gl -121J 

ENGINEERING 
SERVICES 

°"-"'V 35 ,., d -- ., 
~ .. ~ .... .. -. 
~ ,_.. oroo.cu IO' 
f-r""s ri tiKtro-~ 6 
pf,nt,c:flllldl 

LET'S TALK ---ABRAMS 
ENGINEERING 
l1SlllftY.-.l 11:fVI 

WUWl<I.I.J. 

• 467-4777 463- ■sn 

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF 

HER OFFICE FOR 

THE PRACTICE OF 

THERMOGRAPHY 
(non-invasive, non-radiation tvaluation 

of risk factor for Breast Cancer) 

MOS~CJC MEDICAL CENTER 
SUITE 306A 

I RANDALL SQUARE 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. 02904 

For Appointment or Information Call 421-0092 
~ YOUR KITCHEN FLOOR ~ 
~ Reg. s12 s850 withthisad ~ 
I ANDY'S JANITORIAL SERVICE 434-5017 l 

the roofing 0 
0 1 NEED BROADSTREET'$ PROFESSIONAL 1· F~a.rz.oo~~~~iu..oo~~~~~~~!:IIZ<!Zi~~~~ 

._ -----CLIP--- --' ,. 

BUSINESS or 
.PLEASURE! 

Make n Easy On Yourself -

Commerciol - Re.identiol 

New Roofing • Repoin 

944-3091 

Les Weismon 

Slate, shingle,, tar & g,a..,I 
gutters & dowri spouts 

3 
-0 
0 ::, 
'< 

I FO!T~~~D~E~~~!rR~S §. 
IF YOU VALUE YOUR ORIENTAL OR DOMESTIC RUGS, !,l 
HAVE THE NORIGIAN'S WASH - CLEAN OR REPAIR 1:j 

~ THEM FOR YOU. HANDCLEANING. EXPERT CRAFTS- ~ 
S MANSHIP. ~ 

ti ~ SAVE 20% OFF 8 
li NORIOIAN'I CASH & CARRY ~ 
l'I <IIQ __ J.._+A-..;.+ RUG, FURNITURE & t::j 

Let HOPE Do It 
Passover 
Greetings 

To 

1--------GET ACQUAINTED SPECIAL I 
l'-WASH & WAX 

t;l ~ DRAPERY CLEANING ~ § L- CLEA~i INC. J For Prompt Service Coll ~ 

; ~ 941-4655 s 
All ·+ CallToday L 12e-3soo 
32 Goff Ave. 

Pawtucket, Rhode l~land 

JOHN J. COUGHLIN, M.D. 
NABB, Y. KHOURY, M.D. 

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING 
OF A SECOND OFFICE FOR 

THE PRACTICE OF 
OBSTETRICS AND G}'NECOI..OGt" AT: 

Em BAY MEDICAL CENTBE 
250 WAMPANOAG TRAIL 

EAST PROVIDENCE, R.I. 02915 
751-8000 

OFFICE HOURS Br APPOIN/'MENT 
751-8000 

OTHER OFFICE 655 BROAD STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. 02907 

751-8800 

'. > 

Y• l(ifdla FIDor CALL I I , s~ s4so ANYTIME I I ,m fittttt 
Wt Service Al Types of Floors I 

lu SHAIIPOOINC • SPECIALTY ~1• 1 ---------TRISH & COMPANY 

Feel More Attractive 
Electrolysis 

For · 
Women 

And Men 

\ 

Trisha E. Blicker, Lie. Elect. 
Physician Approved 

883 Hope St., Providence, R.I. 
By appointmtnt only 

274-7182 
RHODE ISLAND COUNCIL OF CERTIFIED TEACHERS 

tl 610 WARWICK AVENUE, WARWICK, R.I. I 
s~~!'mEma.l'Zmr:mr.i~r.irmmm~~l"m!.i'i 

.. ----., 

- Jewish Funeral Directors 

Monuments of Distinction 

WARWICK 
972 W. Shore Rd . 

R. Wightman 
738-5300 

FALL RIVER 
422 N. Main St. 

M. Fisher 
617-678-6300 
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Perlman Plucks His Strad 
Despite Physical Disability 

by Richard Yaffe 
Je"i,1, WerJ..-Amer,(an E,ommer 

ltthak Perlman has the kind o f face t ha t 
makes one want to have him as a friend. 10 
kn ow him perso nally: sweet, kind, impish. 
fun. Picture him al a concert of 1hc Israel 
Philharmonic O rchestra a t Carnegie Hall, 
where he is to be the soloist in a co ncerto . 
In he walks. on his aluminum crutches, fol
lowed by Zubin Meht a, ca rrying Pcrlman 's 
Strad . Perlman sea ls himself, Mehta hands 
him his violin, a nd Perlman hands Mehta 
hi s baton , which he has been ca rryi ng. Sud
denly, both faces light up in broad smiles. 
And lhe audience roa rs. Everything's off 10 
a good sta rt. Everyone knows he 's going 10 
have a good time . 

Perlman was four yea rs a nd three months 
old when he contracted polio, "and 1hc 
th ing was tha t I wanted to play 1he violin 
before I was four; I wanted to play when I 
was three and a ha lf," he said . 

Th is, of cou rse, was in Tel Aviv , where he 
was born 33 years ago and of which he re
mai ns a p ro ud citizen, although he does n't 
get there as often as he wishes . 

He talks freely of that dreadful time. and 
what emerges from what he says is a picture 
of his pa ren ts who knew exactl y what to do 
abou t a handicapped son to make him feel 
wa nted , loved and a useful human being. 

In his case his family moved to within a 
few blocks of a school " so I could walk to 
schoo l every day . So, in my ca e, I had a 
so rt of doub le-dose of unusual kid life. I 
p racticed every day for a couple of hours, 
and went to schoo:, and had friends, and so 
o n . So , fo r me it was not a very unusua l 
ch ild hood. I did have friends, and I hated to 
prac tice, as very healt hy children hould, I 
t hink. I think tha t if someone likes to prac
tice, well , it's a litt le unusual." 

In a si tuati~ n such as a handica pped 
ch ild , " really it depend s on your parents . If 
th e pa rents know what they are doing , and 
if they have g◊od insti ncts, and if they don ' t 
feel they do n 't wa nt to face so meone who's 
disabled in the ho use, then yo u don' t have 
anyone who 's d isabled in the house. It 's real
ly a q uestion o f a tt itude." 

Galam,an·, a'5.1stant. and hoth had "a sis
lem that "orked .' ' 

He ,poke about "inning the co,e1ed 
Levcn1ri11 Competition, and noted that an 
artist never pla}ed as "ell aftcr"ard a he 
d,d during 1he competition At least , he d,d 
not. although he sa,d he maintained a .. fatr-
1) good le,cl .. in the }Car after"ard The 
"adrenalin realli makes )OU perform beucr 
1han )OU real!) are under normal cond1-
t1ons ... he said Also. he ,s al"a}s umu
lated b) audiences: " I JUSI perform be11cr" 
before them 

No" he pla}s a Sirad of his 0" n. made 
during 1ha1 king of fiddlcmakcrs golden 
period . ,n 171 4 

He "as asked to tell ho" he met h, v.,fe. 
Toby, and he replied that he had gonc ' to a 
music camp in the Adirondacks for about 
seven or eight year in 1he summer. and 
"that's "here I met Tobi for the fir l time. 
Our fir t meeting was quite 1ntcresung You 
wouldn ' t believe It, bu1 I pla}ed at one of 
the student concerts and she came back
stage and shcsa,d , ' H, there. I'm Tobi . Will 
you marry me''" 

Th at, he i.a,d, 1 "absolute!\ true,. 
Toby wa an asp1r1ng v,oi,ni t, "and a 

very good one, but the minute "e got mar
ried she gave it up and he i.a,d ' that ' 
enough ."' 

There arc three young Perlman - a son, 
who 1s ten; ava, who , eight. and Leora. 
nearly five . oah, who lo•es mu ,c. ap
parently loves tenni more ava. "ho , 
studying the piano." ho" lots of promise " 

" All three of them arc getting a Je,. , h ed
ucation'.. Perlman wa a ked " ~ ell. 
they're getting t rad1t1on," he replied "Tra
ditional Jud ai m" , "what' in our house" 

"And they arc getting some tutoring in 
Hebrew and ,n Jewi h h, Lory and on 
li11le b,t. so that the know what the are 
But they definitely know "hat the are" 

As for a synagogue. the family belongs to 
Rodeph Shalom, a Reform temple. and he 
goe> to a synagogue on Ht h Ho liday also 
when he , out of town or o ut of 1hc coun
try. 

He ha cu t down the number of conccru 
on the road because he wants to pend more 

time "1th h" famil). and teaches music al 
Brooll) n College "here he has 1he rank of 
profe"or . 

Perlman tailed about ho" ,t felt 10 come 
bacl to l.rael after being a" ai . .. The feel-
1ng , reall) indescribable You feel thi, ,s 
real!) m) countr) . rm an braeli. "'II al
"J) be ... 

He tJlkcd about pla)ing in German). 
and speal,ng to Isaac Stern. "ho has said 
he "-Ould nc, er pla) there. Perlman found 
the German audience .. manclous ... He said 
he felt the people "ere a" arc of 1he horror 
of the ', ,1z1 regime, and he found it signifi
cant that so man) I rael1 "ere conducting 
GcrmJn orchestra, . He poke about being 
o n stage "1th Pinchas Zuckerman in Berlin : 

" V. hen )OU think that there "ere t"o 
Israeli alone on 1hc stage. pla) ,ng for 1h1s 
audience, there ,s something about that that 
is quite incredible ... But "" hene, er ) ou 
loo at a person "ho , o,cr a cenain age . 
}OU al"al "ondcr. ',-here "ere )Ou? ... 

The bottom hne " · ho"cver. that " I am 
an Israeli and I am a Je". and rm represent
ing "hat I am ,n a place 1hat not long ago 
"anted to get rid of me ·· 

Hadasah Honors 
"Peace Pilot" 

E\ YORK - ,\b,e I athan. I rael's 
famed "pe;ice pilot" "ho mob,ltzed h1 
count') ·s •oluntary medical a,d for ambo
d,an refugee,; rccc,-ed Hadassah' fir t 
" Lo,crs of Peace" "ard at a S2.500-a
platc dinner at the Plaza Hotel in e-.. or l 

'-'athan - born in Iran, educated in Bom
ba). and an R . F pilot in V. arid War II -
' kno"'n for h, "Peace Ship" .,h,ch plo"s 
the \l educrranean "aters bet"ecn Egypt. 
Lebanon and yna to "horn he broadcasts 
m ages of friend hip to o,cr 0 million 
listener 

In presenting the \,- ard to Nathan. Ber-
n,cc Tannen aum . national president of 
Hada h. recalled 

" In 1977 . ,.,th spcc,al p,rrn, ,on from 
President Sadat - alhan broke the 
barrier. bet.,.ecn l:g)pt and Israel "'hen he 
look h, Peace hip through the ucz anal. 

" During the Guatemala earthquake, b1e 
pent threc month there and helped to 

rebuild K•eral hundred homes ,n the town 
of anaratc and personally contributed the 
um of S60,000 10,-ard the pr0Ject" 

Bronf man Berates Israel Attitude 

John E. MOf'an, Sr., prNldent and co
founder of Mclaughlin a Moran, Inc., 
dlatrlbutora of Anheuaer Buach 
product• In Rhode laland wlll be 
honored In a tNtlmonlal dinner by the 
Big Brothen of Rhode laland on Wed
nNday, April 11th at DILOf'enzo'a 1025 
Club In Johnaton, A.I . 

Mr. Moran hH aerved on the Board 
of Director• of the Big Brother, 
Organization linc:e 11177 and hat bffn 
ectlvely Involved In • number of Rhode 
l1land charitable organlzetlona 
ltu'oughout hi• lifetime. "John Moran la 
known aa Mr. Charity of Rhode laland. 
Nothing I• too much tor him, he'• 
alwaJI there to help," according to 
Judge WIiiiam E. Powen, prNldent of 
Big Brothen. 

U.S. Jews Return to 
Berlin as Guests 

\I I ST Bl:RLIN - More than 100 U .S. 
Jc"'" ho 0ed from "" per,ecu 11on in the 
19Jo·, . rclurned to their home in Berlin us 
ttuc,h of the gU\ernmenl. 

The 185 men Jnd "omen " ere invited for 
J one•\'CC~ ,1s11 under J program begun in 
1%9 ome 10,000 former Berliners have 
returned for v1 ,ts so far , officials said , and 
14.000 arc on a waiting list. 

l· or mo,t It wa< their fir>t lnp back to Ger
mani ,rncc before Wor ld War 11. 

" II ', over" helming," said Hell a Ki sch, an 
5 )CJ r old Ne"' Yo rker" ho 0ed Berlin with 

her husbl!nd. Paul. in 1935. He agreed tha t his parents were " remark 
able people." They were not m usician , 
a ltho ugh they li ked music "very much ." 
They knew his ta lent , but they trea ted him 
as a no rm al child·, and a ll owed him to act 
like a child , and to pl ay with o ther child ren . 
" Practicing was no t the most terrific thing I 
liked ; I liked to play hide-a nd-seek much 
bette r. " 

That American Jews Must Tow The Line 

He admits he was gifted , but the process 
o f hi s progress was "slow and even," and he 
feels tha t th a t is the o nly way to "rea lly 
develo p properly. " 

His famil y came fro m Po land , a rr ivi ng in 
Israel, then Palestine, in 1930, thus escaping 
the Ho locaust. He is an o nl y child . 

Although he steadfastly refu sed to adm it 
that he was a child prodigy, he was re
minded of his appearance at the age of 13 
on the Ed Sulliva n TV show in a program 
made up of Israeli a rtists whom Sulli van 
had recruited on a visit to the Jewish State . 

The experience· here led him to want to 
stay in New York and study at Juilliard , 
and that 's what he did . 

He studied ·with Ivan Galamian and 
Dorothy Delay who was at that time 

ia..• ._.,,_ ...... :. ,. 
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EW YORK (JTA)- Edgar Bronfman , 
chairman of the orth mcrican branch of 
the World Jew, h Congress. has called for "a 
really new dialosue" bet"een I rael and 
diaspora Jewry which , in lead of focu ing 
on Israel's "centrality in Jewish life, .. mu l 

be focussed on the "lifeline of that cen
tra lity," meaning "the new relation hip be
tween Israel and Jews outside of Israel." 

In a guest colu mn in 1hc current issue of 
the WJ C News & Views, Bronfman , who is 
the co nvenor of the WJC Presid ium 's Ex
ec ut ive while W J C p resid ent Ph ili p 
Klut z n ic k . rece nt ly a ppoi nt e d U .S . 
Secreta ry of Commerce, is o n leave of ab
sence, was sharply critical of Israel's settle
ment po licies and o bserved that while most 
di aspora Jews remain publicly uncritica l o f 
Israel, they a re increasi ngly anxious and 
concerned by politica l, social and econo mic 
troubles in the Jewish Sta te. " There is disap
po intment in a country whic~ is less than 
what the original Zionists envisioned - an 
Israel which we wanted to think of as the em
bodiment of Jewish ideals: fairness, j ustice, 
wisdom," Bronfman wroi/,. 

So me of the troubling factors, according 
to the writer, are Israel's "rampant inflation. 
abysmal productivity and social services it 

cannot afford D1sscns1on exists over the 
handling o f the West Bank and us one 
m1ll1on plus rabs and d1fficuhics with the 
nol quite half m,lhon ' res ident' Arabs who 
arc Israel, c1t11cns . I racl has also dismally 

" It (Israel) must stop 
sweeping its basic 
problems under the rug of 
capital infusions from 
'Jews in exile' and must 
realize that, as long as it is 
willing to take our money, 
it must at least consult with 
us on priorities." 

failed to deal adequately with its Sephardi 
po pulatio n, some 60 percent o f the Jews in 
Israel," Bronfman wrote. 

Warns Of-Coasequences 
This adds up to " trouble," Bronfman 

wrote. " It is an Israel which , largely because 
of its political system has been unable to 

become (the expectatio n is undoubted ly un
fair . but ,t docs exist) the repository of the 
Jewish ideal ; a cou nt ry which expects its 
fel low Jews living abroa d , especially in the 
Uni ted States, to 'hold the line' fo r it no mat
lt:r what ; a country who:,e mural ba:')t: i:, 
s lowly erodi ng because of its inabi lity to ex
plain its ·expansionist ' policies o n the West 
Ba n k, let a lo ne its a bili ty t o de a l 
const ructively and decent ly with many, too 
many, of its own ci tizens a nd its fa ilure to be 
the embodiment of Jewish ideals." 

Bro nfma n said th a t " Israel must lea rn to 
sto p asking the unreasonable of American 
Jewry (English , French and o thers, too). It 
must sto p sweeping its basic problems under 
the rug o f capita l infusio ns fr om 'Jews in ex
ile' and must rea lize that, as lo ng as it is will
ing to take our money, it must at least co n
sult with us o n the priorities." 

He warned that " Yo ung Jews, if they stay 
Jewish, are becoming less and less willing 
unquestioningly to say ' My Israel , right or 
wrong,' and so are their elders . .Israel will 
reasonably soon have to stand on its own 
two feet , economically and politically. To do 
this, given its location , it will have to be both 
economicall y viable and morally im
pressive." he wrote. 

231 WIC'Kl::NOE1' ST. 

--621-8919 --

OLD GRIST' MILL TAVERN 
390 Fall River Ave., Rte. 114A, Seekonk, Mau. New Japan Restaurant 

~ Wonderful Breakfast Saturday I 1-2 p.m. 
Sprouled wheat stone ground pancakt:s with fruit a nd natural 
maple syrup, natural juices and good omdets as ,,ell as full 
menu. · 

Sunday Brunch 
Pancakes, omelets and buffet~fresh fruit boat. scrnmhlcd eggs. 
cheese potatoes, spinach salad, 1creamc:d soup, tabuli salad. 
fruit muflins '{ ind Swedish coff~ rim? $4.50 or a la carte. 
Columbian ground coffee, fresh juicis and classical music. 
10-2 p.m. 

336-8460 
The historic Grist Mill built in 1745 on the Runnins River is now one of 
the oreo's finest restaurants. The Old Grist Mill Tavern feotures Steok 
Teriyoki, Prime Rib, Alaska King Crab, Swordfish, thick wndwiches. 
Open Mon.-Sot. 11 :30-2:30 luncheon; 5-10 p.m. Dinner; Sun. Dinner 
12-9 p.m. AE, MC, and BA accepted. Private banquet facilities, . 

--

JIMMY'S on Washington 
70 Washington St., Providence - 351-2332 

ttalian faa,! at its finest. Noar Civic Centor. Open daa,, for lund, -
dinne, l 1,30 a .m. to 10 p.m. Monday through Thursday. Friday and 
$atu,day until 11 and Sunday from noon to 10 p.m. -

-

, _M-F-11:30-9 • Sal. S-10 • Closed Sund!y 

145 Woshington Street, Providence, R.I. 
Tel.(401) 351-0300-0301 

-- ----

CHINA SEA 
1271 PNt Rel., W-lck 

467-7440 
PalyMSian and ea- -- Somnt ,...,,_ drinb GIid 
coditaill. l"l,pu ....,_._ Tab aut ..,..._ Sun.-Thun. 12 - 111 mid-
night. Fri. --~. 12 - ID 1 ...... 
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New Law Splits Rabbis' 
Powers 

By David Landau 

J ERUSALEM (JTA) - A new "Chief 
abbinate Law" passed by the Knesset after 
onths of preparation, provides that future 

ephardic and Ashkenazic Chief Rabbis will 
ave their powe rs split : one will serve as 

. hairman of the Chief Rabbinate Council 
nd the o ther as president of the Supreme 

Rabbinica l Court. They will alternate ,n 
id-term . 
The law was initiated by the National 

Religious Party. Its basic rationale is to 
~lleviate the present si tua tion in which both 
Ch ief Rabbis se rve in both capacities 
imu ltaneously. The present incumbents. 

Sephardic Chief Rabbi Ovadia Yosef and 
shk enazic Chief Rabbi Shlomo Goren , 
ave been on bad personal relations al most 
ince their election eight yea rs ago. 

It was passed by large majority, with 
Lik ud and the Labor Alignment joining the 

RP to back it. In fact, accord ing to 
a rli amenta ry observers, the law was the 

product of intense NRP-Labor co nsu lt a• 
f. ions , with the Likud reluctantly being 
forced by its junior coalition partners to sup
port it , too. 

The law came under immediate fire from 
Reform a nd Conservative activists in Israel 
because it enshrines in the statue book the 
exc lus ivi ty of the Orthodox stream of 
Uudaism in Israel - particularly in rab-
1binical ju risdiction to perform marriages. 

But Religio ns Minister Aharon Abu
Hatzei ra insisted th at the law did nothing 
but recapit ul ate the exi st ing and 
longstanding situation . The vast majorit y of 
Israelis supported the Orthodox stream , he 
sa id, and the handful of Reform Jews 
present ly living here could not seek to " dic
ta te" to tha t majo rity. 

Rab bi Menah em Haco hen, a Labor 
l<nesseter active in the discussions that 
preceded the introduction of the law, said 
the law merely "photograp hed the existing 
sta tus qu o." He sa id his party did support 
the rig ht of Reform and Conservative Jews 
lo lead "community life" and th at if and 
when returned to power, Labor would 

legislate accord•ngl) . But he was, ague as to 
whether that meant Reform rabb,s "ould be 
given the right to perform marriages. 

Prof. Ezra Spicehandler of the Hebre" 
Union College ( Reform) Jerusalem Branch. 
termed the ne" law " undemocratic" ,n that 
it failed to recognize the rights of Reform 
and Conserva11ve Je,..s in Israel 

The Reform movement here recent!) 
threatened, at a press conference. to appeal 
10 the Supreme Court if the M,n1~tr) of 
Religion refused to sanction us rabbis to 
perform marriages. Legal observers believe 
such an appeal would have stood no chance 
under ex1s1,ng la" - and "'ould certaJOI) be 
turned down under the nc" la" 

Soviet Refugees Arrive 
EW YORK (JTA)-Some 160 refugees 

from the Soviet mon were scheduled 10 
arrive at Kennedy Airport and be greeted b) 
HIAS representatives who will dmnbute 
matzoh and other Passover arttclcs to "sym
bolize the new hfe they arc about to beqin 
following their own cxodu . " Gaynor 
Jacobson, execuuve vice president of H IAS, 
said . The more than 160 men, women and 
children arc due to arrive on two 01ghLS from 
Rome. They will be se1tled ,n Jcwuh com
munities aero the country, 1nclud1ng 
Boston. h1cago. Buffalo , Pit tsburgh and 
I. Paul. Approximately half of the 160 per
ons will take up re 1dcncc ,n cw York with 

the a s,stancc of the ew York A soc1a11on 
for cw A mer,can . 

AMSTERDAM (JTA) - An ,ntcr
national "Shcharan ky Tribunal" will be 
held here May 12- 13, II was announced by 
Labor parliamentarian Harr) van den 
Bergh. chairman of "Friend of Anatoly 
Shcharansky omm11tee .. The Tribunal, 
which was established 1n Holland last 

ovember, will be comprised of 1ntcr
n a 1i on a I famous personaht1e The 
Tribunal is focusing on Shcharansky but will 
also deal with other human rights v1olat1on~ 
in the U SR. 

Best Wishes 
To Our Many 

Friends and Customers 
For a Happy & Healthy 

Passover 

WOONSOCKET INSTITUTION FOR SAVINGS and TRUST 

"We Take Pride In Serving You" 
Visit Any of Our 

Nine Banking Offices In Northern Rhode Island 

Cumberland: 
1975 Mendon Rd. 
2061 Diamond Hill Rood 

Johnston: 1 
1414 Atwood Avenue 

Smithfield: 
440 Putnam Pike 

Member F.0./.C. 
I 

Woonsocket: 
144 Main Street 
Walnut Hill Plaza 
2020 Diamond Hill Rd. 
1416 Park Avenue 

N. Smith'/ield: 
Slatersville Plaza 
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Brutality Suspected In N. Y. Demonstration 
'E\\ YORK (JTA) - Ne" York Cit) 

Police Commissione r Robert McGuire 
prom1,ed 10 1n>e,11gate "hether "e,c.: l\e 
police brutJiil) ·· -..as u,ed against 
demonstrJtor, protesting President Carter' 
Middle EJ>I pol1C) 

He made thi, promise during a ~5-mmutc 
meet,ng "uh 1-l anhJtlan Boroug h Pre 1den1 
Andre" Stein . "ho "J one of the 
demonstrator, out,ide the Harmonic Club 
as some 100 Jc" 1 h leader, "ere inside 
meeung '-'llh Robert Strau . Carter' 

pa1gn mJnager and Sol Linowitz. the Presi
dent's special Ambassador for Middle East 
negotiations . 

Stein complained 1ha1 excessive force was 
used b) pohce "ith nightsticks as they tried 
to pre, ent some of the demonstrators led b) 
Rabbi Meir Kahane. head of the Jewish 
Defense League. from breaking through the 
barricades and forcing their \\ay into the 
Harmonie Club. Kahane and five others 
"ere arrested . Stein said ;csterday he had 
" 100 percent confidence" that McGuire 
"ould car') out a proper investigation . 

PAULA 'S PLACE OF BEAUTY 
Passover Greetings 

Specializing in 
• PERMANENTS • COLORING 

BLOW DRYING • PRECISION HAIR CUTS 
Tuesda~ & \\~nesday-9:00 .M.-4:00 

Thu_rsda y-9:-00-7 :30-Call for "flf"1i11I111c!111 
Fnday-9:00-5:00-C ·all fur appui11Inre111 
aturda y-9:00-4:JO-( all for ap11oi11I111e111 

1076 HOPE STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

274-7487 

Seventh 
Avenue 
luncheon and 
fashion show! 

During the month of April, Seventh 
Avenue invites you to invest j~st 
$50.00 in our current spring 

sportswear collection and receive 
a free ticket to our spring/summer 
fashion show to be held on May 

; '; , \ . 7th at the Cranston Hilton Inn. 

'r ___:J Tickets available at Seventh 
y · Avenue only, 725 Reservoir 

Avenue in Cranston! 

Precious jewelry by Brenda Bedrick's 
Bijoux D'or will be featured as well. 

Raincoats: theirs at $96 to $150 
ours 59.97 and up 

Seventh Avenue • 725 Reservoir Avenue • next to Toyota 
Monday thru Friday 10-9 • Saturday 10-6 • Sunday 11-5 

Visa • Mas~ercharge • Personal Checks 

'• 
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Photogran.hy_ 

Siskind and Moers Exhibit Artistic Abstraction at J eh 
a, Dnld Amaral 

PROVIDENCE-Aaron Siskind, the 76 
year old master of abstract photography, 
and Denny Moers, Siskind's assistant and a 
brilliant photographer in his own right , have 
put together a fascinating show of abst ract 
photography at the Jeb Gallery in 
Providence. 

Siskind , a res pected an d ren owned 
photographer for over 40 years, is one of the 
pio neers of abstract photography. Con
sidered to be one of the most creative and in
novative men in his field, he has had exhibits 
in the Museum of Modern Art, New York ; 
the Chicago Art Museum; and various ex
hibitions throughout the U.S., Eu rope, and 
Japan . 

The Jcb Gallery exhibits his and Moers re
cent work , not seen before locally. The show 
a lso coincides with Siskind 's exhibit at the 
Museum of Ari, Rhode Island School of 
Design , of his 75th Anniversary Portfolio . 

,~ 

It has been Siskind's pioneering work in 
the area of abstract photography that has 
allowed younger photographers like Denny 
Moers to become involved with abstraction . 
Moers, a photographer for the past 11 years, 
has had one man exhibits at the OK Harris 
Gallery in New Yo rk and has shown work at 
G . Ray Hawkins Gallery in Los Angeles . 

Although both work closely together and 
both deal with the abstract image, the two 
approach it in disti nct ly differen t styles. 
These separate art is tic visions make the 
show an interesting study in cont rast . 

A PHOTOGRAPHY STUDENT stucftee the photographe of Aaron Slulnd al the Jab 
Gallery, ProY~. The two-man eahlbll of Slaldnd and II_.. wlll remain at the gallery 
through April 1 :t. 

Most of Siskind 's photos arc hard edged 
and jagged, while Moers' tend to be smooth 
and curvaceous. Siskind's shots have a high 
black-white co ntrast , while Moers, using a 
special da rkroom technique, has created 
gentle tonal variations. Siskind 's pictures 
arc close-up and tight , while Moers' photos 
give you a feeling of spaciousness and 
airiness . 

Although in abstract photography the 
subject matter is not nearly as important as 
the design , line, shape, and cont rast inhe rent 
to the picture, there is a si ngle theme running 
through both Siskind 's and Moers· 
photographs that can not be overlooked: 

"•natches" of architecture. 
Siskind , on his travels to Peru. Mexico. 

and cw York City, has done an abstract 
• ludy of outside wall found on thew: ciues. 
Mo I shots are close-ups of the wall. onghng 
out a portion of spray-painted graffilli or the 
torn remnants of a paste-up poster on a con
crete wall. There os a ~rta,n decay about the 
subject matter that , depicted on thC)agged 
and promotive rough lines , kond has cap
tured and the h,gh bldck•" hole con tr t 

Moer · photograph , ho,.cvcr, deal with 
the ubtlc beauty found on the on11dc of 
buoldong.s. His soft photograph capture a 
curving stairwell or the lone deiogn of an 
archway - obJccts that are nght on front of 
our eyes but the beauty of which 1s never 
noticed . Moer pulls out these obJccts and 
Iran forms them onto shapely design that 

Warmest Wishes For A Happy Passo,erl 
EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
MICHAEL H. SILVERMAN 

ROBERT J. JANES 
J. HAROLD McCORMICK, CARL F. CORBETT, 
STEVEN E. DEWARE, HOWARD S. GREENE 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS 

come ahvc v.1thon the frame omeumes you 
think you are looking at some fantastic 
futun 1,c design full of hfe and movement, 
then you look at the lotle and discover you 
are looking al a picture of an arch or a ~il
ong. 

1ocrs has been able lo pull offthos arti tic 
feat by U>mg a pec,al darkroom process he 
ha de, eloped o•cr the past fe,. cars. 

He does 11 b de•elopong the pnnt. but not 
fo.ong 11 The lack and "hole print I pulled 
from the rons,: bath and queez:cd of all 
excess v.ater. Then. under dom light, he 
"paints" :.elected areas of the picture with 
Ii.er . creating the hoghhghts. A brighter light 
1 then tu med on and the print begins to turn 
beige and darker brov.n . He v.111 continue to 
paint the pnnt v.oth the fixer until the entire 
print reaches the tonahty he ""' hes. The 
photo I then fixed and processed as u ual. 

ln11cad of I kind· harp black-whole 
contra loers· photograph end up on 
oft blend of grey. beige. and brown. ome 

photo arc not touched up as much on the 
darkroom because of a strong design to 
begin ,.,th . With other . Moer has been 
able 10 create ho 0"n h1ghhgh1 by darken
'"!! ecllon of av.all and adding highlight 
to another The more darkroom work done 
10 the photograph , the less life-like it begins 
10 look . Some of Moers' pictures look like 
paonungs al a first glan~; and even after 
careful study 11 is hard 10 believe you are 

looking at a photographs of a corner of a 
wall. 

Abstract photography, of course, has its 
roots in painting. Siskind, one of the first ex
perimenters in abstract photography, was 
on0uenccd by painters in his earlier yea rs. 
During the 1940's he began a close associa
tion with many of the cw York Abstract 
and Impressionist artists. 

At this time. photography was mostly a 
representative medium . When Siskind 
began e~perimenting with the abst ract 
photographic image, he was accused by 
many critics of shooting un impo rtan t 
trivialities. 

Siskind is also one of the first importa nt 
photographers to believe in photographic 
education, which eventually brought him to 
Providence, leaching at the Rhode Island 
School of Design from 1971-1976. He also 
taught English in the New York public 
schools from 1926-1949. 

It is fitting that both Siskind and Moers 
have been as ociated with poetry in the past. 
Siskind was co...:ditor of Choic~. a magazine 
of Photography and Poetry, as well as bei ng 
an English teacher for over 20 years. Moers 
has a B.A. in Photography/ Poetry, 1973, 

An Hample of Denny Moere' abalrac:I 
photography which I• currently on H· 
hlbll In Providence. 

from the Empi re State College in Rochester, 
N. Y. Both mcn·s photographs a rc very 
poetic , expressing a kind of visual lyric in 
themes of abstraction . Moers leans toward 
romantic beauty while Siskind is more the 
rcahst. 

This is what makes their work important 
as pieces of art: they arc able lo state an idea 
within themselves rat her th an si mpl y 
photograp hi cally documenting one. 

The exhibi t will remai n at the Jeb Gallery, 
347 South Main Street, Providence, through 
April 12. 
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NEW YORK (JTA)- Stuart Eizcnstat, 
Assistant to the President for Domestic Af
fai rs and Policy, described HIAS as "a 
modern Moses for the Jewish people in 
bondage, helping people reach a land of 
freedom and land of opportunity." It has, he 
added, " made America a nation of nations." 

Eizenstat offered this assessment in his ad
dress to more than 300 world Jewish leaders, 
government officials, leaders of voluntary 
agencies and other invited guests,(',! a Cen
tennial Dinner at the Waldorf-Astoria to 
mark H IAS' 100 years of rescue and resettle
ment service for more than four million 
Jewish men , women and children. The din
ner also honored Max Fisher, a top leader-of 
the American Jewish community, with the 
" HIAS Liberty Award" which was pre
sented to him by Edwin Shapiro, president 
of HIAS. 

In his address, Eizenstat said that "HIAS 
has also recognized that freedom is indivisi
ble and that its loss by some threatens its loss 
to all, so your work in helping resettle lndo
Chinese refugees is particularly meaningful. 
This year alone, your agency will receive and 
place 6000 lndo-Chinese refugees 
throughout the United States ." 

This, he observed , "is a particularly 
challenging time. for you, as well as o·ur 
country. Last year, more than 50,000 visas 
were issued to Soviet Jews, four times the 
number that were issued in 1976. While this 
places an enormous burden on you, I know 
you join me in praying, despite the crisis in 
Afghanistan, that this ilow will continue 

... On the eve of Pesach, let me wish you 
another 100 years of success." 

In accepting the award, Fisher stated that 
" there is no difference between any Jewish 
leader, beca use what is our sacred cause? 
First, to save every Jew that we possibly can 
and bring him to a homeland where he may 
live in peace and dignity. Our second cause is 
to save for the generations of the future our 
great Jewish tradition which has lived so 
long, and third, to see that the State of Israel 
is strengthened and becomes a light to the 
world, a model of what a true, great 
democracy is." 

Recalls Role Of HIAS Over The Decades 
On the eve of the dinner, Premier 

Menachem Begin of Israel sent a letter to 
Shapiro in which he wrote, in part: "I 
remember HIAS from my childhood days 
when hundreds of thousands of refugees 
came back to their home towns only to find 
most houses burnt or destroyed. It was 
HIAS who helped to build homes for the 
homeless. 

"Since then, I have always felt a deep sen
timent for this Jewish humanitarian 
organization which assiste<I so many of our 
brethren during the wave of mass immigra
tion from Europe to the United States, that 
miraculous wave which actually saved in
calculable numbers of our people from the 
disaster of the Holocaust. And again, after 
World War II, HIAS continued its noble 
work, rendering help to the homeless rem-
nants in many countries." · 



1,000 Grant Available 
o High School Students 
Young artists will have the opportunity 10 

splay their works at a major state high 
hool art exhibit sponsored by the Rhode 
land Art Teachers' Association and Roit
a n and Son, Inc., Pro·,idence furniture and 
terior design firm . 

The exhibit will be open to all Rhode 
land public and private high school 
phomores, juniors and seniors. who will 

e eligible to share in '1,000 in educational 
rants to be awarded by Roitman . 

The Rhode Island High School Art Ex
ibit will be staged in the new South Gallery 
fRoitman ·s. 161 South Main Street, begin
ing with a preview recepllon Sunday, June 
, and continuing through Jul) 12. A three
dge panel will select the top 10 exh1b11 s, 
hich will be awarded the educauonal 
rants . Announcement of the 10 grant 
eci pi ents will be made at the June 8 preview. 

~mbassador Snubbed 
Shomron Greeted Well 

J ERUSALEM (JTA) - Israel's Ambas
ador to Egypt, Eliahu Ben-Elissa r, is get

ting the cold shoulder from Cairo's d1plo• 
matic and social set in sharp contrast to the 
genuinely warm reception the Egyptian mil
itary has given a visiting Is raeli General, 
Dan Shomron, commander of the southern 
front. 

Shomron, who commanded the famous 
Entebbe rescue operation in July, 1976, 1 a 
member of a large Israeli military delega
tion headed by Deputy Defense Minister 
Mordechai Zipori . He was the guest of the 
Egyptian Second Army and its commander, 
Gen. Ibra him el-Auodi, who was Shom
ro n's antago nis t o n the field of combat in 
the Yorn Kippur War. Shomron became 
the first Israeli officer to visit on Egyptian 
a rmy unit in field deployment. 

Ben-Elissar, on the other hand, has had 
liulc social contact with Egyptians si nce he 
presented hi s c redentials to Pre ident 
A nwa r Sadat las t month , according to Sarni 
G reenspan, the Yediot Achronot correspon
dent in Cairo. Prime Minister Mustapho 
Kha lil has not yet found time to receive 
him. He is not invited to parties and Egypt's 
social elite refu se to meet with him beyond 
the minim um requirements of protocol , 
Greenspan repo rted . 

According lo G reenspan, Ambassador 
and Mrs. Ben-Elissa r had to ca ll off a party 
they pla nned lo give this week when 15 
prominent Egyptians declined their invita
tion . The invitees included senior officials, 
newspaper editors and litera ry figures . 
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Al the official groundbrHklng ceremonlN held.at Bryant College, Smlt~d, RI , lor the new $1,748,000 Multlpurpc>H ActlvlliH 
Center were (left to right) front row: Dr. Frederick R. Gluaman, Bryant truatN, Dr. Sol Koffler, chairman ol the board, American 
Luggage Wortt., and Bryant lruatN; Leonard E. Johneon, chairman ol the lru•t-, People'• Saving• Bank and Bryant truatff; 
G. RullMII LeBHu, prNldent, LeBHu, Leicht A Sentanglnl, Inc., Bryant trualff; Walter C. Tllllngh .. t, prnldent, Spauldlng 
Company, Inc. end Bryent truatH; (back row) Frenk G. Eldredge, Jr., prNldent, Smithfield Town Council; Dr. William T. 
O'Hara, prNldenl, Bryant College; LNlle L uFond, vice p,Nldent lor atudent atlalra, Bryant College; and Dr. WIiiiam P. 
Roblneon, Jr., naoc:late commlNlon« of education, RI State Department of Education and Bryant truatff. 

Begin Insistant on Settlement; 
Declares Bid for Re-election 
JER SALEM (JTA) - Premier 

Menachem Begin took a tough hne tov,ard 
President artc.r on the sclllement ~ue and 
defied his cnt,cs at home in a 1elev1 ,on inter· 
view in which he declared that hLii go,ern
ment would complete ,ts present term or of• 
fice and that he would land for re-clc.cuon 
afterwards . 

Begin, who will meet with arter in 
Washington this month. said " If President 

arter ask me to freeLe the settlements I 
shall tell him 1h1 , our right. th, 1 our duty 
and 11 1s an integral part of our nJt1onal 
sccun ty and "'e must seule .. He aid he and 
Carter had been at odd over the scllkment 
since their fir t meeting 1n Ju ly. 1977. 

The Premier natly rejected the latest 
Amencan propo al that I racl freeze scJtlc
ment until Ma y 26. the target date for com· 
pletion of the autonom talk with E&),pt. 
The U.S. cncd as a prC<lCdent the three• 
month freeze during the peace treaty 
negotiations with Egypt. But Begin aid. 
"Even then it was not really a frecz.e. since 
we continued to strengthen ex, ting settle
ments . That undertaking expired a long llme 
ago and if it were renewed there would never 
be an end to it." 

Corrtctlng An Hilllorlc Wrong 
Although the abinet dc.c1s1on to cs-

tabh h Jev,.1 h rehgiou in t11u11on in the 
he.art of the \>. est Bank rab to"' n of 
Hebron polarized op,nion ,n I rael and ha 
dra,.n cnLJc•sm from many of I rael's 
friend abroad. Bcg,n "'as adamant on the 
ubJC:Cl He said ,t "'J not a poh11cal dee•• 
10n but merel) the "corrcct,on" of an 

hUitonc "'rong "hen Hebron Jew v,erc 
killed b , rabs ,n the 1929 uprising 

Bcg,n a,d the fact that the abmct ' dcc1-
1on "'" adopted b) a narro" marg,n made 

11 no le< ,ahd "hen a maJ0nl) of one 1 a 
mJJor,t ," hesa,d He a1dhev,a,confidcn1 
that the Knesset ' Foreign ffair and 
ecurll) omm•ttee "'ould reicct the 

Democrat,c Mo,ement' appeal aga,n I the 
Hebron dca 10n 

Bcg,n said h, go•ernmcnt "ould con
tmue to rule M long 11 ha a K nessct ma
Jonty "and all of the Peace , ow demonstra• 
t•ons will not help ." He •d he had no 1nten-
11on of res1gn1ng "even ,f 50.000 people 
demon strated becausc the) do not con 111ute 
more than 2 ½ mandates in the Knesset. " He 
a,d most of h1 fello" m101 ters felt the 

go•ernment hould SCf'e out •ts term "in 
view of the progrcs made ,n vanou fields ." 
He said he would run in the ne,t elections 
but would retire from poh11cs when he turns 
70 three )ears from now. 

BEST WISHES FOR THE PASSOVER 

\>. 1th respc,ct to Defeo e Minister &er 
\\'e1zman·s recent hints that he might re ign 
because or his connicts "ith government 
pohc,cs. Bcg,n a,d .. It happened before that 
a mini ter resigned and the government did 
not fall·· 

Re.acting to the Begin interview. the op
pos111on Labor Party said it proved that the 
Premier 1s not 1,v,ng in the real world and 
docs not understand what is happening 
around him . "The time ha passed when 
Bcg,n could appear on the (TV) screen and 
tr) to mislead the people that the economic 
s1tuat1on ,s improv,ng a nd the international 
s11ua 11on ,s better than ever," a Labor 
spokesman a,d . 

R.I. Philharmonic Youth 
Orchestra to Perform 

The Rhode Is land Phil harmonic Youth 
Orchestras will present their an nua l Easter 

oncert on Saturday evening. April 5 begin
ning at 8:00 p .m . in Veterans Memori a l 
Aud11onum . The conductors of the Junior 
Youlh Orche.stra a nd Senior Youth 
Orchestra are both members of the Rhode 
Island Philharmonic. 

Highlights or the concert will be a perfor
mance of the second and last movements 
from the New World Symphony by Dvo rak, 
and a performance of the Oboe Concerto 
No . I by Handel. The soloi st in the Oboe 
Concerto will be Anne Marie Gabriele, prin
cipal oboe with the Senior Yo uth Orchestra. 

HOLIDAY GREETINGS 
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$1,000 Grant Available 
To High School Students 

Young artists will have the o pportunity to 
d isplay their works al a maJor sta te high 
school art cx hibu spon sored by the Rhode 
Island Art Teachers' Association and Roit
man and Son, Inc., Pro·1idcncc furniture and 
interior design fi rm . 

The exhibit wi ll be open to all Rhode 
Island publi c and private high school 
sophomo res, Juniors and seniors. who "'1 11 
be eligible to share in 1 1.000 in educational 
grants to be awarded by Roitman . 

The Rhode Island High School Art b:
h1bit will be staged in the new South Gallery 
o fR oitman·s, 161 South Mam Street, bcgm
nmg with a preview rcccpt1on Sunda), June 
8, and cont1numg through July 12 A three
judge panel will se lect the top 10 uh1b1ts. 
which will be awarded the educat ional 
granls . Announcement of the 10 grant 
recipients wi ll be made at the J une 8 preview 

Ambassador Snubbed 
Shomron Greeted Well 

J ERUSALEM (JTA) - Israel's Ambas
sador to Egypt, Eliahu Ben -Eliuar. is gel• 
ting the cold shoulder from Cairo's diplo
matic and social set in sharp contrast 10 the 
genuinely warm reccpl ion the Egyptian mil• 
itary has given a visiting Israeli General, 
Dan Shom ro n, com mander or the southern 
front . 

Shom ron, who commanded the ramou1 
Entcbbc rescue operation in July. 1976, 1s a 
member of a large Israeli military delega
tion headed by Deputy Defense Minuter 
Mordechai Zi po ri . He was the guest of the 
Egyptian Second Army and its com mander, 
Gen . Ibrahim cl-Auodi. who was Shom
ro n's antagonist on the field o f combat in 
the Yorn Kippur War. Shomron became 
the first Israeli officer to visi t on Egyptian 
army unit in field deployment. 

Ben-Elissar, on the other hand, has had 
liule social contact wi th Egyptians si nce he 
prese nted his crede ntial s to President 
Anwar Sadat last month, according to Sarni 
G reenspan , 1he Yediot Achronot correspon
dent in Cairo. Prime Minister Mus1apho 
Kha lil has not yet found time to receive 
him. He is not invited to parties and Egyp!'s 
social elite rdusc to meet with him beyond 
the minimum requirements o f protocol, 
Greenspan reported . 

According to G reenspan, Ambassador 
and Mrs . Bcn-Elissar had to ca ll off a party 
they planned to give this week when I 5 
prom inent Egyptians declined their invita• 
lion . The invitees included senior officials, 
newspaper editors and literary figures . 

Al IM offlcl•I groundbfHklng ceremonl .. Mki•t Bry•nt Coo..,_, Smlthfiekt, RI , IOf tM MW $1 ,741,000 MultlpurpoMActlvlll .. 
Center were (left to rtghl) tronl row: Dr. Frederkk R. Gl...men, Bryant truatN, Dr. Sol Koffler, chairman oltheboard, American 
Lugg-ee Wor1u, and Bryant tnntN; Leonard E. John.on, chairman ol the trust ... , Peop .. '• Savings Bank and Bryant trustff; 
G. Au .... l Le8Hu, prHldenl. LeBNu, Lek:ht I Santanginl, Inc., Bryant truatN; Walter C . Tllllnghul. pT"Hident, Spaulding 
Company, Inc. and Bryant ITU.IN; (back row) Fr•ftk Q . Ektr9dge, Jr., prMkfent, Smlthrt.ld Town Council; Dr. Wllllan1 T. 
O'Hara, pr..ict.nt, Bryant CoUege; l ... le L LaFond, •k:e pr!Nident for studenl affalra, Bryant College; and Dr. WIiiiam P. 
RoblMOn, Jr., IIMOC:late comm!NioneJ of educaUon, RI State Departmenl of Education and Bryanl truslff. 

Begin Insistant on Settlement; 
Declares Bid for Re-election 

JER USALEM (JTA ) - Premier 
M enachcm Bcgm took a tough hne lo ward 
President Carter o n 1he scnlcmcnt 1»uc and 
defied h1sc-nt1cs at home in a tclcv1s1on mtcr• 
view in which he declared 1ha1 hu govern
ment ... ould complete 11.1 prcscnl term o f o f
fice and that he would icta nd for rc-c.lcct1o n 
afterwards. 

Bcgm, who will meet w,th Ca rter m 
Washmg1on this month, n1d " If Prci1dent 
Carter a.sks me lo frecLe the sctllcments I 
shall tell him this 1.sour nghl, this 11our dut) 
and 11 11 an integral part o f our na11onal 
sccunty and v.e musl settle " He said he and 
Carter had been al odds over the scttlcmcnu 
since lheir first meeung m July, 19 77 

The Premier natly rcJcctcd the late.it 
Amcncan proposal 1h11 Israel freeze settle· 
men ts until May 26, the 1argct dale for com
pletion of the autonomy talkl with fa>p1. 
The U.S. cued as a prca:dcnt 1hc three,. 
mon1h freeze during the peace treaty 
nego1iat1ons with Egyt,t. But Begin said, 
"Even then 11 was not really a freeze, since 
we continued to strengthen c.kl5t1ng settle
ments. That undertaking expired a long time 
ago and ifil v.cre renewed there would never 
be an end 10 11." 

Corrmln1 An Historic Wroo1 
Although the Cabi net dccmon to cs-

tabl11h Jcvo ish rehg.iou.s in5111u11ons 1n the 
he.art of the " est Bank Ar,1b 10.,.. n of 
Mebron polanzcd op1n1on 1n lsrnel and has 
dra.,..n cnuc,sm from many of lsracl'1 
fnends abroad, Begin 11..u adamant on the 
sub)«t Mc saud ll wu not a pol111cal dcc1-
11on but mcrcl) the "correctio n·· of an 
h1stonc 11.rong -..hen Hebron Jews v.erc 
killed by Arabs in !he 1929 upnsmg 

Bcgm n1d the fact that lhe Cabme1·s dee•• 
s1on -..a.s adopted b) a narro.,.. margin made 
11 no lcs1 ,,.,hd "E'"en :a maJonty or one 1s a 
ffiJJOrll).".hesa1d Mcsa1dhe-..uconfident 
that the Knc:uct 's Foreign AITa1rs and 
Sccurll) Comm1t1 cc -..ould reJeCI the 
Dcmoc:n1,c Mo,·cmcnt's appea l aga inst the 
Mcbro n dec111on 

lkgrn said his government 11. ould con
tinue to rule u Iona as 11 has a Knesset ma
Jor,IJ, ··and :a.II olthe Pc;ace Now demonstra -
11ons w,11 no1 help ·· He sa,d he had no ,nten• 
110n of rcs1gmng .. e'"en 1f .50.()(X) people 
demonstrated becausc the) do not const itute 
more than 2 ~ manda1csm the Knesset " I-le 
said most of his fellow m1ms1en felt the 
go,ernmcnl should serve o ut 115 1crm " in 
v,ev.· o f the progress made m vanous rield.s." 
He sa id he wo uld run rn the nut dcc11o ns 
bul v. ould retire from pol1 11cs when he turns 
70 three )c.tlr:l from now. 

BEST WISHES FOR THE PASSOVER 

W11h respect to Defense Minister Ezer 
\\'c1Lman·sreccnth1nts 1hathcmightrcsign 
bcc-.iusc of his con fl1 c1s v.ith government 
pohc1cs. Begi n said ··1 1 h:tppened before that 
a minister rcs,gncd and the go,·ernmcnt did 
not fa ll " 

React ing to the Begin interview. the op
pos11 1on Labor Pan y s111d it proved that the 
Premier 15 not li ving in the real world and 
docs not undcrs1 and what is happen ing 
around him. "The lime has passed when 
Bczm could appear on the (TV) screen and 
IT) to m,slcad the people 1hat the econom ic 
s1tua 11o n is 1mprovmg and the internationa l 
si tuation ,s belier than ever," a Labor 
spokaman sa id 

R.I. Philharmonic Youth 
Orchestra to Perform 

The Rhode Island Phi lharmonic Youth 
Orchcsiras will present their annual Easter 
Concert on Saturday evening, April 5 bcgin
n,ng at 8.00 p.m. in Veterans Memorial 
Aud1tonum . The conduclors of the Junior 
Yo uth Orchestra and Senio r Yo uth 
Orchestra arc both members of lhe Rhode 
Island Philharmonic. 

H1ghl1ghts of the concert will be a perfor• 
mance of lhc second and last movements 
from the New World Symphony by Dvorak, 
and a performance of the Oboe Concerto 
No. I by Mandel . The soloist in the Oboe 
Concerto will be Anne Marie Gabriele, prin 
cipa l oboe with the Senior Yo uth Orchestra. 

HOLIDAY GREETINGS 

RHODE ISLAND ELECTRIC PROTECTIVE CO. 
111 Mathewwn StrNt 274-0250; 274• 1270 
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Justice Department Unit To Appeal Ruling On Nazi War Criminal 
A LBANY, N.Y. (JTA) - The Office or 

Special Investigation {OS I) or the Justice 
Department will appeal Judge An thony 
DcGacto's denial of its case against accused 
Nazi war crimi nal Vilis Hazncrs. According 
to Allan Ryan Jr., Depu ty Director of the 
OS I, a notice o f appeal has been filed and the 
appeal brief is due April 10 at the Boa rd of 
Im migration Appeals in Washi n~ton . 

History Of The Cast 

The case against the native of Latvia 
began here in January, 1977, and the follow
ing fall the INS brought some eight Israeli 
witnesses, all survivors of the Riga ghetto, to 
tcstiry 1ha1 Hazners had commi1tcd Nazi 
atrocities while serving as a Latvian police 
officer and member of the Latvian Warren 
SS . Hazncrs denied these charges. 

questioned the credibility of the Israeli wit
nesses, according to R)an . 

0 1her St1ba<:ks In Go, ffl'lrMnfs EITorts 

The Haltlcrs dcc-ision follo,.,ed three 
other Fcbruaryse1backs 1n the government's 
efforts to denaturalizc and deport Nazi v.ar 
criminals. In Baltimore. the government lost 
its dcportauon case against Karlis Octlavs. 
an admitted mcmbc:r or the Latvian SS v.ho 
ts a fncnd or Hazncrs and also represented 
b) Bcrvns. R)an said his office had filed a 
notice 10 appeal the Dctlavs decision, wilh 
an Apnl 4 deadline to prcscn1 the bricflo 1hc 
Board of Immigration Appeals · 

In addition, the Supreme Court granted a 
pcmion for ccniorar1 to Feodor Fedorcnko 

or Florida, an admitted Treblinka SS guard. 
and the Court of Appeals reversed and 
remanded a decision against alleged Nazi 
v.ar criminal Frank Walus of Chicago. The 
FedorcnkO case. which v.as decided against 
the defendant v.hen the Coun or Appeals 
overruled a lov.crcourt dcc-ision, v.ill now be 
rcv1c10oed by the Supreme Court. The Walus 
case v.111 ha\·c to be: retried. 

With the Hazncrs case decided, there is 
nov. no acti\'e Nazi v.ar criminal case in a 
U.S. courl. Of the 16 cases current ly under 
1i11gat1on, all are either in pre-trial discovery 
or ,n \anous stages or appeal. The OS I isin
\'estigating the files of some 400 alleged Nazi 
v.ar criminals to determine whether they arc 
triable. 

T he J ustice Departmen t h ad asked 
DeGacto, who is an Im mig ra ti on and 
Natu ralization Service (INS) judge, 10 dis
qualify himselr from the case last fall artcr a 
Jewish Telegraphic Agency report last Aug. 
24 revea led that two years earlier he had 
remarked from the bench that Jews always 
answe r questions with q uestions. DcGacto 
did not choose this option. 

DeGacto ruled on Feb. 27 that INS could 
not deport Hazncrs, a 74-yca r-old resident 
of D resden, N. Y .• beca use the government 
had fa iled to prove that he had concealed his 
partici pation in the Ho loca ust. T he judge 
told the JT A his ruling was mailed on that 
date fro m his New York City office to Ivan 
Berzi ns, Hazncr's au o rney, and the OS I. 

I~ the spring or 1978, the hearing was 
postponed to arrange for testimony from 
defense witnesses who were unable to travel 
from such locations as Chicago, Stockholm, 
Sweden and Australia . The following spring, 
the government was granted one postpone
ment to brmg a We5t German cxpcn on Lat
vian war crimes to testify on m bchalr When 
the expert could not appear as scheduled 
because he was worlung on another Nan 
case in Europe, a second postponement re
quest was denied . 

I srael Seek s A laskan Oil 

Ryan ack nowledged to the JT A that he 
received notice o f the decision on Feb . 29, 
b ut the p ress was not a pprised o r the situa
t ion . An inquiry from T he Knickerbocker 
News, an Albany newspaper, brought the 
decision to light. 

The cue was closed in May, 1979, and 1hc 
govcrnmcnl filed its brief wit h DeGacto 1n 
June. Berzins,of Babylon, N.Y .• lhen had.30 
days to fih: his brief on bchalr or Huncn. He 
was granted an utcns1on of1evcral ,.,-eeks by 
the Judge, but by August both bncfs ,.,ere 1n 
DcGacto's hands . A dccmon wu an-
1ic1pated from two to six months after tha1 
date. 

TEL A VIV - Israel, seeking rchcf from 
the mstab1ht) and high pnces or the Euro
pean spot petroleum market. wants to buy 
Alaskan 011 from the U.S. 

The request ,.,as made by Israeli Energy 
Mm1s1cr Y1tzhak Moda1 during a recent 
v1s1t 10 the U.S. A U.S. dc.h:gat1on will visit 
Israel next month to d1scuu the matter . 

lsrach tclcv1s1on said lsr~cl requcs1ed 
about 70,000 barrels a day from the U.S .. 
about ~ or 1ts need . 

I) dependent on imported oil artcr return
ing Suez Gulf fields to Egypt last No\·cm
bc<. 

Any exports or Alaskan oi l would have 10 
win congressional approval. 

Approval of the Israeli request would set 
an important precedent fo r the U.S .. bc:
cause it v.ould mark the first sale of Alas
kan 01 1 10 a foreign nation . Previous pro
posals to sell or swap su rpl us Alaskan oil to 
ot her nations, principally Japan. ha\'C died 
because ofpubli<: a nd congressional opposi
tion. 

In hu Feb. 27 decision , lhe Judge was 
crn1ca l orlhc work of the INS a1tomcysand 

ls~el bought more than half its oil from 
Iran bc:forc Ayatollah Ruho llah Khomeini 
came to pow.er lut yair and cut all tics with 
the Jewish stale. The country became total-

OREETINOS 

AND BEST Wl8HE8 

POR PA860VE:R 

·CAB C 0 
ENGINEERING CO. 

37'2 CENTRAL AVENUE 

rAWTUCKE,_T. I .I. 

PASSOVER GllffTINGS 

WIGWAM 
Sport Center 

t1Sa-t..St. 

Narth ,,_,,Wence 

353-1260 

Holiday Greelir~1 

County Road 

Pharmacy, Inc. 
,...scrip tion 

Del very 
Service 

CAl1: 245-4482 

222 Covnty Rd ., 
Borrington 

HOLi DAY GREETINGS ... 
fflOWBRAY ...,..., 

FINE PR INTING PLATE.) 
THAT COST LESS! 

'%.::' -.. --.... _, 
..,.._ 1-1000 

BEST WIBHES POR 

PAS80VER 

EDDY'S 
EXXON SERVICE 

STATION 
ALA Tow ing & 

load Servi(• 

783 Hope Stru l 

83 1-9 619 

PASSOVER GREETIN GS 

A.RICCI, 
:INC. 

225 Dean Street 
Providence, R.I. 

421-0261 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

BAXTER 

ELECTRIC CO., Inc. 

Established 1901 

434-3081 

24 HOUR SERVICE 

8 WAR REN A VENUE 

East Providence 

- WW>el 

'"" ......,.., 
GIL ENOS 

Upbo'-'ttff 
OfFt.oehrn.lt.an. 

Tuf1,ln& a Spec.laity 

l ! lhtrfta Aft. 
Eul P'rorllknee 

Gt: •-tut 

ANNA Oil SANTOS 
•M AU. THI OIILS ef 

COZY CORNER 
BEAUTY SALON 

224 Copuane Aw. 
c.. .. ._ 
942-9151 

Wi1h t+..or l,te,.d1 al'ld 
pa1raf'11 a Happy Pauo-..r 

Happy 
Passover 
Mr. & Mra. 

Abe WelMteln 

P.U.SOVU: GREETINGS 
AIINO<D'S 

MOTottCYai CO .. INC. 
Mornw ()ri.,,1,on 

, 16 • oad Str-t 
421 •33• 1 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 
ASSBIN 

CNIVIOlfl CO. 
IJ701M St, --245-lJOO 

BEST WISHES FOR A VERY HAPPY PASSOVER 

THE MIUERS 
Miller Corrugated Box Co. 

289 Kilve,t s,._,, Warwidt 739-7020 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

RAPHAEL PAOLA, INC. 
"Insurance for Every Need" 

617 ,ARK AVENUE CRANSTON 
781-6060 

GREETINGS AND BEST WISHES FOR PASSOVER 

JAOC L EPSTftN, MEYH A. IPSTBN, DAVID H. IPSttlN 

e PENNA FUELS • 
~tuo/ fnginffiring S.r"ice Comp a ny 

304 l.odcwood StrNt, Prondenat 351 -7370 

WISHING' ALL A HAPPY, HEALTHY PASSOVER 

331 -9543~~YER AT 
ANGEUStUI 

C> TheClafli,Con1>any 
HAPPY PASSOVER WISHES 

1 Acom StrNt Home Care Supplies 
Providence, Rhode Island Convalescent Aids 
,401 -i21-S800 MedtCal and SurgKal Supplies 

PASSOVER ORErI'INOS 

JOHN J. HUDSON, INC; 
ASPHALT - ROAD TARS - EMULSIONS 

1 Sentce BoM1. Fields ft. 

L..----======--===-~- ----
,.,._ 

Energy officials bc:licvc that sell ing lim
ited quantities of Alaskan oil 10 Israel 
mightn't arousc major opposition, and 
l'>Ould open the door 10 furthe r, possibly 
larger, transactions v.ith other nations . 

NARRAGANSETT PIER 

Over two acres of land fo r sale in ex
clusive a rea. Arca res tricted to minimum 
two acres per ho use lot. Near Dunes 
Clu b and Route IA. Breath taki ng view, 
all perked. ready lo build . $50.000. 

For information call 

Roz Gabrilowitz 
783-0867 

SOUTH COUNTY 
EXCLUSIVES 

Happy 
Passover 

Ballou, Johnson and 
Nichols Co. 

One Wholuale Way UOnston, R.I. 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

FAIRCHILD'S 
U.5 E~OH An. 

East Side 
331-5573 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 
TO OUR FRIENDS AND STUDENTS 

HERCI MARSDEN 
BRAE CREST SCHOOL OF BALLET 

Home of the State W.t of I .I. 
UNCOI.N, I.I. 

723-9391 

A HAPPY PASSOVER 

Oaklawn 
Animal Hoipital 

655 Ooldawn Ave. 
c:.a-
943..0SOO 
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finding that posi tion ." 
Those who go on to get their Ph .D. do not 

stand a better chance of finding a teaching 
position at the college level. Only one Ph.D. 
ho lder out of IO will find a college tcactfing 
job. If their Ph.D. is in science or business, 
they'd stand a better chance of finding em
ployment in government or busi ness. 

As me ntioned previously, the job market 
for liberal arts majors has all but dried up. 
The problem is that too man y yo uths arc 
looking for jobs that arc no longer in de
mand in the business world. Openings occur 
occasionally, but not nearly often enough to 
meet the needs of the large volume of liberal 
a rts majors o ut in the st reets right now. 

Wh ile most advocates of a liberal arts 
education say that its study will prepare a 
person to think, analyze, communicate, and 
evaluate, such factors a re often overlooked 
by personnel directo rs who check for 
specific qua lifica tions to fill a position. 

Mr. Harlow said " I hate lo discourage the 
idealism of a student who really wants to 
become an English major. I j ust tell them to 
be practical and prepare for an alternative." 

The liberal a rts major sho uld take as 
many business co urses as possib le to suppl i
ment his program . Computer science shou ld 
be a basic course because almost any job in 
business requires some knowledge of com
puters. Also, mathematics and science have 
always been as much a part of a liberal arts 
education as have hi story and literature . 

But probably the most important thing a 
liberal arts studen t (o r any student) can do to 
prove himself to a future employer is gain 
work experience in hi s or her field through 
part time and summer jobs . With most per
sonnel recruiters, a proven record in a real 
job, solving problems and dealing with peo
ple, 9 out of 10 times will be the deciding fac
tor in acquiring a position out of college. 

Mrs. Lundin of Toll Gate reports that 
ma ny students stud y libera l ar ts as a prere
qui site to law school. Most law schools look 
for a backgro und in political science. 
history , or English; or a combination maJor / 
minor of any of those. 

Lawyers ca n not be occupati o na lly 
reassured, however, because that field is also 
glutted . " But, " repo rts Mrs. Lundin , 
"Those who do well do very well . Man y can 
even use it as a stepping sto ne into politics ." 

Because of phenominal tuition costs, 
many today are th inking twice abo ut en ter
ing an expensive Ivy League school and risk 
indebtedness upon gradu ation rather than 
choosing a less costl y state university. In 
Rhode Island , Brown Un iversity's tuiti on 
for the 1980- 198 1 academic year will be S6,-
140, with room, board, and fees bringing it 
up over S9,000. The Uni versity of Rhode 
Island's tuition this year was $872 fo r a state 
resident, with approximately a $4 ,000 total 
with room, boa rd, and fees . 

A few years ago, Mr. Harlow of Classical 

believed in the analogy " If you want to go 
from here to there, it doesn't matter if you go 
in a Cadillac o r a Volkswagen . If you "ork 
hard, you can achieve what you want ," he 
said . Recen tly, however , he has changed his 
views and concedes that "an Ivy League 
education opens doors, there's no question 
about that. The matter boils down to a ques
tion of money. There's a lot to be said about 
an Ivy League ed ucation , although other 
schools do have excellent programs. such as 
PC's biology and U RI\ engineering." 

Mrs. Lundin at Toll Gate also concede5 
that Ivy League grads often.get the nod fo r a 
job over a state grad." But you don't have to 
be accepted to Harva rd to-graduate from 
Harvard, " she said , noting that man) stu
dents go to a state college for a year or two. 
turn in a st rong academic performance, then 
t ransfer to an Ivy League school. 

"Also," she said . "More and more stu
dents at Toll Gate arc go,ng to Rhode Island 
Jun io r College for awhile to sa>e on tuiuon 
co ts and to live at home. A ftcr they've 
earned a good amount of crcd,u, they 
transfer them to a larger college or un1ver
s1ty." 

Based on stat1st1cs from the Endicott 
Report , 1980, printed in U. S No s anJ 
World Report, folio" a hsl of present and 
future occupati onal dat a for ho lders of 
Bachelor Degrees 

Accounting. Toda) · average monthl) 
salary 1s Sl.310 In the upcoming )ear. the 
demand for accountants will incrca<e 10 per
cent. Man y financial service Job that "'ere 
formall y filled with high school graduates 
now require college grads because of gro" -
1ng complexities ,.,th computer and 
customer rel ation 

Bu11neu Adminwra11on The a>erage 
mo nthlp alary I SI , 175. ,.,th thcfuture out
lo_oJ showing onl ) mode l ,mpro>emenl 

Computer S c,enu The a>erJge monthl y 
salar) 1 I .4 76 This field ho" s the la rgest 
area of gro,. th , with hmng c,pected to be up 
40 percent in 19 0 a compared to 19 9 

£conom1n, Finance A>cragc monthl) 
salary 1s S 1.206 and cmplo) ment oppor-
1unit1es arc not expected to expand abo>e 
the present level 

£ngmeermg. Average month!) alary 1 
S 1,678, the highest on thi s h t There will be 
a great demand for engineer ,n the future, 
with hiring to increase b) ½. 

Li/nra/ Arts · Average monthly salary u 
Sl ,108 , the lowest on thi II$!. Future 
prospects are bleak. with a decline in de
mand to continue. 

Mathema11cs, S ta/Lrtlcs: Average monthly 
sa lary is S 1,467, wi th little change in growth 
expected . 

Sales, Marketing: Average monthly 
sa lary is Sl.328. There is always a need fo r 
ale people, it seems, an d hiri ng is expected 

to increase 15 percent. 
Other Professions: Average mon t.hl y 

salary at SI ,462 with future hiring remai ning 
steady. 

Emigrants Will Likely Remain 
Unaffected by USSR Olympics 

NEW YORK (JTA) - "There is wide- of the new announcement. They assumed 
spread confusion in the U.S. concerning re- that it seemed to apply both lo foreigners 
ports of new regulations posted at a Mos- who might be invited to visit by Soviet citi-
cow emigration office, " according to the zens, and to Soviet ci tizens who have re,. 
National Conference on Soviet Jewry ccived invitations to emigrate from relatives 
(NCSJ). Jerry Goodman, NCSJ executive abroad." 
director, said eyewitnesSC5 reported seeing 
an announcement saying that "persons in
vited from abroad are forbidden to stay in 
Moscow, its suburbs, Minsk, Leningrad, 
Kiev and Tallin from June I 9 to September 
3." 

Because the wording of the handwritten 
notice dated Feb. 27 was unclear, the NCSJ 
official noted it was open to varied interpre
tations. Furthermore, it was limited only to / 
Moscow's district emigration office, he 
said . 

According to Goodman, "Jewish acti
vists in Moscow we(e confused by reports 

In an effort to clarify this situation 
NCSJ's Washington office contacted the 
State Department, and no verification of a 
supposed) new policy was obtained. The 
NCSJ said it did learn , from a reliable 
source in Moscow, that the notice appears 
not to affect Jewish emigration. In fact, said 
the source, the provisions only refer to per
sons from abroad who may be invited for 
person>jl visits during the confusion of the 
Olympic Game5. He urged caution in over
zealoos reactions to 1nitial reports of 
Olympic-related pressure on Jews or others. 

U.N. Resolution Would Send Financial Aid PLO 
GENEVA (JT A)- The board of the Un: 

ited Nations Conference on Trade and 
Development (UNCT AD) adopted a 
resolution that would provide financial help 
for the Palestine Liberation Organization. It 
was promptly denounced by the Israeli 
delegate to UNCTAD, Israel Eliashiv. 

The resolution, adopted by a voteof63-13 
with 14 abstentions, was submitted on 
behalf of the Group of 77 , an alignment of 
Third World nations. A similar resolution 
was. adopted at the Manila conference last 
summer when it was opposed by Australia, 
New Zealand and Norway. This time, those 
countries abstained . 

Eliashiv said: "It is no secret that parts of 

that resolution as well as of the re5olution 
before us were initiated and inspired by the 
so-called PLO ... We strongly oppose any 
k1nd of assistance which might be implied to 
the PLO, an organization which makes no 
secret of its avowed objectives, set forth in its 
covenant, of destroying Israel, a member 
state of the United Nations." 

The resolution states that the United Na
tions system, including the UN Develop
ment Plan, should, during the Third 
Development Decade, mobilize adequate 
resources for providing assistance to 
national liberation movements recognized 
by regional intergovernmental organiza
tion. 
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Hed-.h'e n,.., SumnMr-ln-l1tNI Ulpan, providing lour wNll, ol lntenelve Hebrew 
lenguage atucty wttt, lec1urw, tou,.. end recreellon, wlll be baNd at beautiful Kibbutz 
Klryat Annlm, out~ Jen,ulem. Cl- wlll be given at lhfft level•. Total package 
Including elrf••• alrcondltloned room and board, courw and trip 11 $191111. Inquire 
Hebr- StuctlN Dept., HadaMah, SO W. 58 St., NY, NY 100111. 

PASSOVER GIEfTI NGS 

Rufful's 

Restaurant 
201 Wayland Aven11e 

Wayland Sq11are 

l'Tovld.nc.e 

421 -2712 

P,_SSOVEII GREE TI NGS 

SCHOOL BUS 
lentah & °""1eri"9 

CALL 

467-8844 

United Truck 
& Bus Service Co. 

325 Melrose S.Nt 
Providence, R.I. 02907 

PAwiaeket I -Ult 

Brown's 
Auto Body Works 

Collbktn won 
A■io Palntlnc 

Passover Oreetlngs 

Posso .. , Greetings 

Rogowicz & 
Tencza,, Inc. 

WAUPAPER - PAINTS 

Governor Str•t 
Providence 

lo , - 861__~-

BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY PABSOVER 

EXCELL Manufacturing Co. 
- CHAINS -

:200 Che1tn11t StrNI 4:21-5957 . 

BEST WISHES FOR PASSOVER 

PROVIDENCE CHAIN CO. 
JEWELRY CHAINS 

2:25 CAROUNA AV~NUE 

Holiday a...ti1191 

BARRY 
PONTIAC BUICK 

781-1330 

'INC. 

Pontiac-8ukli-Volvo-Oat1un m Sa,_ & Service r,...Ar,. 
~ 166 Con...U H'9hway ~ 

Newport, I. I. 147-5600 

lnt~rnationally Rated a.~ a 

GREAT RESTAURANT 
IKUCIOUS ITALIAN SPECIAlTIES 

LOBSTERS - STEAKS 

&CC-ATIGII fOI PIIUIE PUIIU 

lffil&l \rnmN l- 751-4812 

HOLIDAY GREETING5 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

LILA AND. JOHN 
SAPINSLEY 
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~RMlti1MitiJEI Nllll-
1 5Ghiiiihti From a Household Spof • 

to a Spotless Hause I 
/ 'Your CARPETS cleaned and maintained by the world's I 
/ l~ading professional cleaning systems - carpets, f!,lr· 

n,ture, floors , walls and complete House-Wide Cleaning .. 
"FOIi. SEIi.ViCE CAU" / 

SERVICEMASTER I 
j• · SM _B,anch Ave. 421-1718 Douvia• Sitvorman l 

\ Providence Monog•r , ) ---·----·--------~ 

\a\ <11qimntg .8 
o\O~ r:11 A lul!l!/1 

PHILIP RONOINA \ ~ MASTER 
147-01111 CHIMNEY SWEEP 

379 Third Beach Road 
Middletown, Rhode lshlnd 02840 

Wood Stoves Installed 

, Norelco • West bend • Waring ' / ' 
· Hamilton e.ach • Remington / 

Toastmaster . • G .E. • Eureka • Etc./ 

Vacuums - Toasters - Irons - Mixers l 
.. ,_.~--;- Blenders - Fons • Broilers - Knives 6 Con Openers - Shavers - Etc . 

MARSHALL ELECTRIC CO. 
200 Brood St ., Prov. 331-1166 

Consumers' Moving Co. 
---, GILMORE'S 

FLOWER SHOP, INC. 
76 UUWION AYL 

Prisoner and Captor Meet 

Complete Hou1ehold Moving 
Free Estimates • Compare Our Rates 

licen .. d • Insured 

785-0152 

EEC May Take Up 
Arab-Israeli Peace 

WASHINGTON (JTA) - The new head 
of the European Economic ommuni1y 
(EEC), Foreign Minisler Gaslon Thorn of 
Luxembourg, sa id lh al the United Nations 
mighl be asked lo take up the Arab- Israeli 
conflict. including a redefinition of Israel's 
security if Israel . Egypt and the U .S. fail lo 
reach an agreemenl in their a ut onomy talks 
by the largel dale of May 26. 

Thorn spoke lo reporters al the Stale 
Dcparlmenl after meeting wi th Secretary of 
Stale Cyrus Van ce. Shortly afterwards. 
Va nce lun ched with former Foreign 
Minister Moshe Dayan of Israel , accom
panied by the Israeli Ambassador lo the 
U.S .• Ephraim Evron. Dayan did not speak 
lo reporters who waited for him in the Stale 
Department lobby . He left for De1roi1 
where he had a speaking engagement. 

Thorn said that "no one is 1rying to 
cha nge" Security Council Resolut ion 242 
before the May 26 date . After that. 
however, sho uld an agreement not be 
reached , West •European nalions wi ll take 
the issue lo the UN to consider a Palesti
nian homel and and a "change in lhc defini
tion of Israel's security." He did not 
elaborate. Resolutio n 242 does not define 
or refer directly to Israel's security but af
firms the right of every state in the Middle 
East " to live in peace wi th in secu re and 
recognized boundaries free from threats or 
acts of force. " 

Thorn told reporters, "Even if my Israeli 
friends say so, it is wrong for the U.S. to do 
everything" with respect to seeking a settle
ment of the Arab- Israeli conflict. It was un
derstood that Vance told the EEC leader 
that the Camp David accords constitute the 
best available formu la for a settlemenl and 
asked that no action be taken in the 
Security Council to tamper wit h thal 
formu la, a t least before May 26. 

HAIFA (JTA) - A military court im
posed life sentences on five terrorists, includ
ing two Palestinians from Kalkilya who 
were convicted of murdering an Israeli sol
dier they picked up as a hitchhiker. The 
others, two Syrians and a Pakistani, were 
captured seven months ago when they 
landed in Israel in a rubber boat on a terror
isi mission . The court found that their or
ders •.vere to seize hostages for the release of 
imprisoned members of the Popular Front 
for the liberation of Palestine and if that 
was not possible, to kill anyone they met. 

lASI ,rov .. LI. 

434-3667 

FOR All 
YOUR HOLIDAY 

PLANTS & FLOWERS 

Israeli Economic 
Independence Urged 

TEL AVIV (JTA) - Amba ador 
amucl Lewi told a group of bu tnC$Smen 

here 1hat " I racl today is for 100 dependent 
on the n1tcd States for I racl' own good 
and for the good of the ... He observed 
that " Your leader have rc:ccntly been.., mg 
that it , crucial 10 regain your economic in
dependence so 1hat you arc not subJect to 1he 
vagaries of American policymakers," and 
added. " I could not agree more ." 

Lewis spoke at a Ro1ary lub luncheon 
on some aspects of American -Israeli rela
tions. He suggested thal one way for Israel to 
move toward economic independence" ould 
be to try 10 reduce its huge trade deficit with 
the U.S. 

"Dependence produces frustration ," the 
American envoy said , "frustration here 
because it is contradictory to the feeling of 
independence and achievements; frustration 
in the United States becau c human beings. 
being what they arc, an American can easily 
believe that because we help Israel so much, 
Israel should do what we lhink best, and 
Israel frequently doesn ' t , and we get 
frustrated ." He said economic independence 
could no t be achieved " if your requirements 
depend on the good will of another nation , 
be it as friendly as mine." 

B Jou Bontm on Jan 6 the former POW 
J,n,u,J,m Po 1 

For }ears Mahmoud Kab,I 
"-Ondercd "hat happened to 
the Israel ,r Force pilot he 
Cllptured on the fir t day of 
lhe " Day War He also fan • 
tas1Lcd that evcntuall he 
"-Ould agam meet the lsrech 
who. ,n a four - hour 
intcrrogat.1on-turned-bull =-
100. hod hokcn Ka 11' ideas 

about "ar and the enemy 
Yair Barak . on the other 

hand . topped wondering 
about the pica ant-voiced 
Kab,1 - "'hose name he never 
kne"' and whose face he never 
glimpsed - 1mmcd1alcl) after 
the conver a11on ended 
Preoa:up1ed b) a desire 10 
<urv1vc and to return home. 
he filed the memory away ,n 

wme far rcocss of the mind 
There 1t remamed until 

almo t 12 )ears 10 the date, 
"hen Barak read ,n o 
Juusoltm Post s tory . 
datelined airo that a career 

old,er . turned • bu ,ncs · 
man " a looking for the 
Israeli named Yair he had 
captured at I Kosc1ma on 
June 6. 1967. 

Barak. now 41. v.as the El 
Al cap1a1n who in I 977 
piloted the first Israeli plane 
ever to land in Cairo . He in
formed The Post that he was 
the Yair in question . Kabil , 
33, and now a part-time actor, 
eventually sent Barak a film 
script he had written based on 
the unusual meeting between 
enemies . A brief correspon
dence grew out of Barak 's 
telexed acknowledgement and 

returned to the country" here 
he "'as held pr, oner for eight 
month . onl) th,s lime to meet 
his former captor 

In 1967. Barak e,ped,cntly 
told the E@) puan "hatever he 
thought "'Ould preserve h, 
life In Mahmoud ' mind. the 
1all. thin. bro" n-ha,rcd 
m stcriou captain - "whose 
e} I never aw because be 
was blmdfolded, but "hose 
voice I'll ne, er forge!'' - 1s 
sttll a Tel v1v-born Air 
France p1lo1 who was hv,ng ,n 

Pans and happened to be in 
Israel "'hen the "'Or broke out 
and "'3 drafted 1n10 the 
army 

It was Ya,r' ability to 
speak French, ,n fact. thal 
fim in1ngued Mahmoud. The 
Israel, ' false revelation lhat 
he too h d been educated at 
the Lycee Franca, turned the 
discus ion permancnlly away 
from air base locallons. 

Barak aid that while he can 
recall none of the details of the 
conversation - ··after all I 
had JU5t been shot down and 
was about to go lo prison" -
he does remember how kind 
Mahmoud was to him, and is 
looking forward lo their re
union at the Cairo airport. 

Kabil, a tall, blond ex
ecutive wilh Emeco Travel, (a 
partner of V.1.P. travel in Tel 
Aviv) nevertheless remembers 
lhe incidenl as clearly as if it 
occurred only yesterday, as he 
explained to this reporter in 
Cairo recently . 

" I was 20, a major, a 

m1htur academy graduate, 
and a veteran of the war with 
Yemen when I captured Yair. 
I'd never fought civilized peo
ple . When I discovered he 
poke perfect French. I im

mediately se nsed we had 
somcl hing in common . We 
started to talk and just kept 
ta lking . 

" I was very idea li stic at the 
time, and still am, so whon 
one of the officers struck Yair 
on the back . saying "Egypt is 
strong ," I started shouting 
about lhc Geneva onven
t1on . J'd already had my 
soldiers bring him tea and 
clean the blood from his face 
- his nose was bleeding from 
the parachute jump. Yai r was 
shocked . He to ld me he'd 
heard that if captured, the 

gyptians wo~ld kill him and 
cut him lo bits. 

" I laughed a nd we talked 
so me more, each amazed lhat 
the olhcr was not the terrible 
monslcr lhe propagandists 
had led us lo expect. I asked 
him. frankly , who was going 
to win the war. He told me 
Israel, because all of our air
ports had a lrea d y been 
bombed. I was shocked . All 
the reports comi ng over our 
radio said just the opposite. 

"Then he said, ' But don't 
be sorry . In the long run you 
will win, the last round wil l be 
yours.' 

"Thal was the last time I 
saw him , but those four hours 
changed my life. When we 
parted , I said lo hell with 
war ." 

AIDING ISRAEL - Shown above are member8 of the Rhode laland New LeaderahlP, Dlvl1lon for State of lll'ael Bonda who met 
recently et the home of Lewie end Andrea Finkel of Providence to formulate ph1118 for their campaign to help lll'ael 1trengthen the 
peace pr-. 
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Open a savings or Now Account at 
Citizens Bank, or add to an exi ting 
Savings Account, and qualify for thi 
rich and rugged Airway Luggage. 
You get it free or at a pecial low 
price, as the chart how . And when 
you deposit an additional $50 in an 
Citizen Saving Account, you can 
choose an additional piece of lugga e 
at a special low price. 

Take a trip to the itizen Bank 
office nearest you and e for yourself. 
It's a great way to get more for our 
saving ! 

Free gifts 
and~ial 
prices for 

savers! 

Here' how to qualify 
for fabulous Aino. 
Lugpge: 

A. Ut,lt , T ravd K11 
8. Roll Tote 

. Add-A-Wheel K,t 
D 
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of amount below to a 
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4.95 FREE 
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9.95 6.95 
9.95 6.95 

13.95 10.95 $ 5.95 
I .95 15.95 10.95 
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27.95 24.95 19.95 
29.95 26.95 21.95 
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With each 
additional 
deposit of $50 
loa avings 
Account you 

PAY ONLY: 

$ 4.95 
4.95 
7.95 
.95 

8.95 
8.95 

13.95 
13 .95 
13.95 
17.95 
22.95 
28.95 
31.95 
ll.95 
15 .95 

All 11 em; uhiect to , v;id,1hol11y . R. I. t,llnJb rax ,ndudl-d. 
L11n1t of one free g,ft ur rr.,Jeur J,..counr ['\irch.1'1: per cu,romer. 
FunJs must rem.1 111 on Jerx" •t tor ,, m1no111u111 t 90 day,. 
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Bridge 
------------by Robert E. Starr 

Here is another hand in which most of the 
Declarers fo und themselves in deep trouble 
because they hadn't thought well enough 
before playrng to the first trick . Actually, 
they felt they had no problem in the led suit 
and played accordingly. In fact I'm certain 
the altit ude was second hand low and maybe 
I can set up anot her trick with my ten . They 
woul d be very sorry later. 

West 
♦ 10 4 

_ • 9 5 4 
♦ A JO 2 
♦ KJ872 

North 
• K J 9 5 
• K 8 6 
♦ 8 5 4 3 
♦ A 5 

South 
• A Q6 
• A Q JO 
♦ K Q 7 
♦ 10 9 6 3 

East 
• 8 7 3 2 
• J7 3 2 
♦ J 9 6 
• Q4 

Both sides were vulnerable, South Dealer 
with this bidd ing: 

s 
INT 
2D 

w 
p 
p 

N 
2C 
3NT 

E 
p 
End 

The bidding provided no problem with 
every pai r ending in game in No Trump. As 
soon as North hea rd hi, partner open with 
his One No Trump bid he knew there was a 

game probable either in o Trump or 
Spades if South happened to have four of 
them ._ The Two Club bid is the Stayman ask
rng bid for a Major. South 's rebid rn Dia
monds denied any four card Major thus the 
final contract. 

The problem is to make the hand after the 
normal lead of a low Club. As soon as 
Dummy comes down we can actually count 
the needed nrne tricks. We have four tricks in 
Spades, thrc,, Hearts and the Club Ace off 
the top and one sure Diamond trick as soon 
as the Ace is removed. The trouble is can the 
opponents take five tricks first. The play at 
trick one 1s the key . 

With their own Clubs four to the JO, 9 
most of the Declarers, without even think
rng. played low from Dummy hoprng thetr 
Clubs mrght gain a tnck . What a blo" they 
would recei ve. Eaiit won his Quc,,n and 
returned another to knock out Dumm) ·s 
Ace at the same time sctung up thrc,, more 
tricks for West. Before that nrnth tnck rn 
Diamonds can be set up. West must take h,s 
Ace and can then cash those other Clubs to 
set the hand. 

Too bad, yo u might say, but, 11 and can 
somethrng be done to offset th, . Yes. by go
rng into trick one more thoroughly If Clubs 
were to break evenly nothrng can hurt as 
on ly three can be cashed The problem ,s ,r 
I hey arc 5 - 2. If so, and 11 would be West, the 
leader wrth five. what would West lead rf he 
held all three hrgh honors' The Krng. not a 
low lub , o "e will rule that out Th, 
mean that the doubleton mu t contain an 
honor and rlayrn~ low from Dummy w,11 
obviously get that from East and v.e losc the 

ESCORTED ONE WEEK CRUISE ON THE 

S.S. ROTTERDAM CLEANSERS to NASSAU 
leave JUNE 28 Return JULY S 

RATES FROM 569 5 OO PLUS TAAES 

INCLUDES: FREE Bu• to and fTom PIER I 
Third & Fourth Perr.on in Cabin FREE 

CALL: 831-5200 

Price Travel Service 
808 HOPE ST., PROVIDENCE, R.I. 

HOLLAND AMERICA CRUISES 
• u . Rotterdam regiltered 1n the Netherland, Anhlle, 

Your Pleasure is Our Bu,iness/1/ 

Wayland Squore, Prov . 

lie foi l Side'1 
Only On Tlte 

Premi1e1 
Plant 

featurint1 
CUSTOM 

1 HOUR CLEANING 
Mon . thru Sat . 

NewlY 11011 19ftned lines ... 
in the suit. Precious wool and silk blend 
herringbone, with distinctive dressmoker
touches. Add o striped bow shirt. all in 
heolhely Mocha. Size 6-16 S240 
Worwiek only. 

Dliule does the tucked yoke In a pristine 
school-gi~ look that's oil charm. To belt or not. 
Peach or Raspberry Size 6-16 S155. 
Both stores. 

If he tries to unblock his Queen 
Declarers I 0, 9 will become another stoppc; 
and 1f he pla~s Jov. you can sec v. hat will hap-
pen when West v. ins his Diamond Acc. 
There ,s nothing the Defense can do to offset 
the play of the Club Ace at trick one and as I 
said. if one thinks all the way rnto the lead 
and the ltkcl} distribution of those Clubs the 
Ace is the onl} correct pla) . 

Moral : As Decla rer. If) to anal)ZC all 
leads as to" hat II might be, wh) was it led, 
wh) v.asn ·1 something else led and v.hat can 
nov. be done about IL . All this before pla)ing 
to that first tnck It reall) v.111 not take that 
long. 

Institutions Dedicated 
TEL A IV (JTA) - T"o important nc" 

~ c,zmann I nSlltutc acquisitions. financed 
b) granu from ~ est Germany, "ere dedi
cated dunng a \IStl to the In titutc b) the 
West German Minister for Research and 
Technolog). Dr. olkcr Hauff. Thcv arc an 
ultra-modern electron microscope for b10-
log1cal researct, and the Albert Einstcrn Cen
ter for Theoreucal Ph} cs . 

During ht v1s11. Hauff, accompanied by 
West German mba dor Klaus Schuetz. 
rc,calcd that 7 5 m1lhon German Marks arc 
allocated each }car by h,s min, If) through 
variou fc.llov. hrp and grants to promote 
cooperation bct.,.een the Weizmann In ti
lute setcnt, ts and those rn West Germany. 
Th, um 1s rn addn,on to grants b} the 
West German go,emment and pnvatc Ger
man in t1tut1on for special fac1ht1es at the 
In t1tutc 

The Ernstctn enter. tabli hcd for the 
ann,vcrs.ary of Einstern · 100th birthday, 
.,.,11 be headed b) Prof Y,gal Talm, and .,.,JI 
be open to setcnt, 15 from all parts of the 
-..orld. rncludrng Israel and West German) . 

c£y U\;UU1~1■-oi;M ■ 

Premier This Month 
Save the Bay, the state"s foremost en

vi ronmental organization, will present the 
long-awaited documentary film . 
.. arraganscll Bay,'" premiering April 17 . 

Regarding the film , which was recently 
shown at a sneak preview for the Save The 
Ba) Board of Directors. President Richard 
A. Sherman stated '"The film is a solid effort 
"'hich recounts a brief history of the Ba), the 
impact of industrial growth , and the various 
uses of Narraganscll Ba) . It gives an indica
tion of presi:nt problems and those that must 
surel) be faced 1n the future ." 
. The film highhghts the history of the Bay. 
tts man) uses. ,ts problems and its beauty. 
Produced b} Save The Ba) through a grant 
sponsored by the R.I. Commillee for the 
Humanities and private donations. the film 
was l"0 )Cars in the making. 

Ba) lovers v. 111 have their first chance to 
viev. the on)) documentary film about 

arragansen Bay during a premier-night 
celcbrauon at the Shov. case Cinema in 
Seekonk . 

c1iv11ies on the I 7th will begin at 7:00 
p.m. v.ith a champagne reception, followed 
b) the sho" rng of the film at 7:30. At 8:25. 
there v. ill be a special screening of a feature
length movie, ·· othing Personal '" starring 
Donald Sutherland and Suzanne Somers. 
T,c~cts for the evening can be purchased by 
calhng 272-3540. the Save The Bay omce. 

Chamber Concert at -Brown 
Rhode Island Chamber Music Concerts 

"Ill present Banchcllo Musicale. on Tues
day. Apnl I 5. at 8 p.m. in Alumnae Hall. 
~ro" n n,-ersity . The group will play selec
tion from Bach, Mozart and Telemann . 

Tickets arc available by writing Box 1903. 
Brov.n nl\crsity, or calling 863-2416, and 
at lumnac Hall on the evening of the con
cert. 

CLASSIFIED 
CALL 724-0200 

APf'UANCE REPAIRS 

K&D Al't'UANa lerv>CO and 
porh., wo~er,. dryeo. refnger
ator-1, d11hwo1hen Prompt. 
reoM>noble. guorantNd Mrvic·• 
nJ-0557 , , 10, so 

COMPANIONS TO 
ELDERLY 

ENTERTAINMENT 

D.J . STEVE YOl(EN Profouion
ol SOUND and LIGHT ,how for 
Sor ond Bot Mitzvoh portie, 
orgonization S,OCiol,, and oldie; 
n,ght . Alr.o DANCE TEACHERS 
plu, top olbum giveaway,. Coll 
Steve ,n Foll River ot 6 l 7-679-
15"5 1/19/ 81 

GENERAL SERVICES 

SITTERS 

WE SIT Better of R.I . Since 1967. 
Companion sitters to elderly. 
Boby,itters. 421 -12 13. 4/ 17/ 80 

SEND AU CLASSBOX COR
RESPONDANCE TO: 
Clou8o, No. 

COMrANION SITTERS for 
elderly and convole1<ent. We Sit 
Better Fom,ly Coro . ,21 -1213. 

CAU l<EN, 9,4-4872, 942-
9~ 12: paper hanger, specializ
ing in Walltex, vinyls, foil. Point
ing, in terior and exterior. Quali
ty work, reasonable price. Free 
o,timote,. 6/ 26/ 80 

The R.I. Jewish Hero ld 
99 Webster Street 
Pawtucket, R.I. 0286 1 

This newspaper will not, know
ingly, accept any advertising for 
real estate which is in viola tion 
of the R.I. Fair Housing Act and 
Section 804 (C) of Title VIII of 
the 1968 Civil Rights Act. Our 
readers ore hereby informed tho 
all dwelling/ housing occommo 
dotions advertised in this news 
paper ore available on o n equo 
opportunity basis. 

4/ 17/ 80 

CONDOMINIUMS FOR 
RENT 

HY ANNIS: 2 bedroom, 2 both, 
lvrnoshed, near Cope Cod Moll , 
pool, tennis courh. Monthly or 
summer. '63-8067 offer 3:00. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

PHOTOGRAPHY by Rob Sher
win : a unique and creative 
approach . Candid , sensitive 
photographs that capture the 
feeling of that special moment. 
Bar Mitzvahs, wed dings, specia l 
function, , etc. 434-8800 (days), 
751-6 192 (evening s). 5/ 8/ 80 

4/ 3/ 80 

High p roduct inters ! 
d oubles newspaper 

ADULTS READ one o 
more newspaper every day, in 
markets of all sizes. readership. 
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I 
I 
I 
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I 
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I I RATES 
1 S words for $3.00 Payment MUST be received by Tuesday I afternoon, PRIOR to tlie Tliursdoy on 

PAYMENT 

I 12~ per word wliich tlie ad is to appear. 5% dis-
I each additional word count for ads running 6 mo. con-

I tinuous/y (2 copy cltonges allowed). 

TMud,, be receoved by 10% discount lor ads running con-L ues ay noon to run ,n - , · / f I 
lollow,ng Thursday paper tnUO~S Y or yr. ( 4 cltonges of copy 

permitted) . 
- R.I . JEWISH HERALD, P.O. Bo• 6063, Provid■nco, R.1 . 02940 
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Bridge ~~~: 
_____________ by Robert E. Starr ..i~JI 

Herc is another hand in which most of the 
Declarers found themselves in deep trouble 
because they hadn't thought well enough 
before playing to the first trick . Actually. 
they felt they had no problem in the led suit 
and played accordingly . In fact I'm certain 
the attitude was second hand low and maybe 
I can set up another trick with my ten . They 
would be very sorry later. 

w .. , 
♦ 104 
• 9 54 
♦ A 102 
♦ K J 872 

North 
♦ K J 95 
• K 8 6 
♦ 854 J 
♦ A 5 

Soulh 
♦ A Q6 
• A Q 10 
♦ K Q7 
♦ 10 9 6 3 

Ea,t 
♦ 8 73 2 
• J 7)2 
♦ J 9 6 
+ Q4 

Both sides were vu lnerable, South Dealer 
wi th this bidding: 

s w 
INT P 
20 p 

N 
2C 
)NT 

E 
p 
>.ad 

The bidding provided no problem with 
every pair ending in game in No Trump. As 
soon a~ North heard hi~ partner open w11h 
his One No Trump bid he knew there was a 

game probable either in o Trump or 
Spades if South happened to have four or 
them . The Two Club bid is the Stayman ask• 
mg bid for a Major. South's rebid 1n Dia• 
monds dented any four card MaJor thus the 
final con1ract . 

The problem is to make the hand after the 
normal lead of a low Club As soon as 
Dummy comes down we can actually count 
the needed nine mcks. We have four tricks m 
Spades, three Hearts and the Club Ace: off 
the top and one su re Diamond tnck as soon 
as the Ace IS removed . The trouble lli can the 
opponents take five tnckli first . The play at 
tnck one 1s the key. 

With their own Clubs four 10 the 10, 9 
most of the Declarers, without even think• 
1ng, played low from Dummy hoping their 
Clubs might gain a tnck What a blov. they 
would receive. Ea.st ,.on hlli Quocn and 
returned another to knock out Dumm) ·s 
Ace at the same time sc111ng up three more 
tncb for West. Before that ninth tnck m 
Diamonds can be set up, West must take hu; 
Ace and can then cash those other Clubs to 
set the hand 

Too bad, you might say, but 1s 11 and can 
something be done to offset this. Yes, b) go
mg mlo tnck one more thoroughly . Ir Clubs 
,.e~ to break evenly nothing can hurt as 
only three can be cashed The problem 1s ,f 
theyarc5• 2. lfso, and 1t "'ould be West.the 
leader with five, what v.ould West lead 1r he 
held all 1hree high honors? The Kmg, not 1 
low Club, 50 ..-c will rule 1h11 out This 
means that the doubleton musct con1am an 
honor and play,ng low from Dummy will 
obviously gel I hat from Wt and v.c lose 1hc 

ESCORTED ONE WEEK CRUISE ON THE 

S.S. ROTTERDAM 
NT 

CLEANSERS to NASSAU 
Leave JUNE 28 Return JULY 5 

RATES fltOM 569 5 OO PLUS TAXES 

INCLUDES: FRH Bus 10 ond from PIH! 
Third & Fourth Perk>" i" Cobi" FRH 

CAU, 831-S200 

Price Travel Service 
808 HOPE ST., PROVIDENCE, R.I. 

HOLLAND AMERICA CRUISES 
, •·•· Rotterdom ,19,11•,fll in tho, N.11Mriond• A,n1,llu 

Your Pl•asur• is Our 8usinus/ll 

Wayland Square , Prov. 

o:,!o:Jns~~~s 

PremtH• 
Plonl 

featurin11 
CUSTOM 

HOUR CLEANING 
Mon. lhru Sot. 

herringbone. with distinctive dressmoker
touches. Add o striped bow shirt. all in 
heathery Mocha. Size 6·16 S240 
W:Jrwick only. 

Drizzle does the tucked VOie In o pristine 
school--glr1 look that'soll charm. To belt or not 
Peocho,Rospberry Size 6 · 16 S155. 
Bothstores. 

hand. With that 1n mind "'atch what hap
pens 1f ,.c plav Dummy's Ace: at trick one. 
This effectively blocks the suit as East is 
helpless . 
· If he tries 10 unblock his Queen, 
Dcclarcr·s 10. 9 ,.111 become another stopper 
and 1fhc pla)'s low you can sec v. hat ,.ill hap
pen "'hen West v.ins his Diamond Acc. 
There 1s nothing the Defense can do to offset 
1hc playorthcClubAcc at trick one and as I 
said. 1f one thinks all the way into the lead 
and 1hc ltkcly d1stnbution of those Clubs the 
Ace 1s the onl) correct pla) . 

Moral As Declarer. try 10 anal)l:C all 
leads as 10 v.hat u might be, v.h) was it led, 
v.h) v.asn't something else led and v.hat can 
now be done about n All this before pla)ing 
10 that first tnck It rcall) v.,11 not take that 
long 

Institutions Dedicated 
TEL AVIV(JTA)-T,.o,mportant new 

Wc11:mann lnsututc acqu,s111ons. financed 
by grants from " est Germany. v.crc dcd1• 
cued dunng a ,·,sn 10 the Institute b) the 
West German M mister for Research and 
Tcchnolog). Dr Volkc.r Hauff They arc an 
ultra-modern electron microscope for b10-
log1cal research and the Albert Ems1c,n Ccn• 
tcr for Theoretical Ph)kCS . 

Dunng his v1s1t. Hauff, aa::ompan1cd by 
West German Ambassador Klaus Schuctl:, 
re,calcd 1ha1 7.S m1lhon German 1arks arc 
allocated each year by his min1slr) through 
vanous fclJo,.sh1ps and grants 10 promote 
cooperation bet,..cc.n the Weizmann lnsti• 
tutc K1cnt1sts and those m West Germany. 
ThlS sum 1s 1n addition 10 @.rants b) the 
West German 10\ctnmc.nt and envatc Ger
man 1nil1tut1on1 for 1pcc1al rac1ht1cs at the 
lnslllutc 

The Einstein Center, established for the 
anniversary of E,nstcm·s 100th b1rthdar., 
v.1II be hc2dcd by Prof Y1gal Talm1 and v.1\1 
be open to JOcnllsts rrom all parts of the 
,.orld, mdudm1 lsr.1cl ■ nd Wcs1 German) 

Bay Documentary to 
Premier This Month 

Sa\c the Bay. the sta1e·s foremost cn
vironmcn1al organization, will present the 
long•a"' aitcd documentary film. 
··Narragansett Ba)," premiering April 17. 

Regarding the film, v.hich v.as recently 
sho\Oon at a sneak previe"' for the Save The 
Ba) Board or Directors. President Richard 
A . Sherman stated ''The film isa solid effort 
v.hich recounts a bricfhistor) of the Bay. the 
impact of industrial grov.t h, and the various 
uses of Narragansett Ba) . It gi\·es an indica• 
110n of present problems and those that must 
surcl) be faced 1n the future ." 

The film h1ghhgh1s 1hc history of the Bay. 
m man) uses, its problems and its beauty. 
Produced by Sa\c The Ba) through a grant 
sponsored b) the R.I. Committee for the 
Hum am11es and private donations, the film 
,.astv.o)carsm the making . 

Bay lo\crs "'111 ha\·e their first chance to 
\lcv. the onl) documcntar) film about 

'arragansctt Bay dunng a premier-night 
cclcbrauon al the ShO\.\Casc Cinema in 
Seekonk . 

Activities on the 171h "'ill begin at 7:00 
p.m . v.11h a champagne rcccpt1on, followed 
b) the sho,.mg of the film at 7:30. At 8:25. 
there "'•II be a special screening of a feature• 
lc.ngth movie. "Nothi ng Personal"" starring 
Donald Sutherland and Suiannc Somers. 
Tickets for the evening can be purchased by 
calling 272•J540, the Save The Bay office. 

Chamber Concert at Brown 
Rhode Island Chamber Music Concerts 

v.111 present Banehctto Musicale. on Tues• 
day, Apnl IS, at 8 p .m. in Alumnae Hall, 
Brov.n Um\crs11y. Thcgroupw1llplaysclcc
t1ons from Bach, Mozart and Telemann . 

Tickets arc available by writing Bo:c 1903, 
Bro,.n Um\CTS1ty, or ca lling 863-2416, and 
al Alumnae Hall on the evening of the con• 
cert. 

CLASSIFIED 
CALL 724-0200 

AmlANCE REPAIRS 

K&O A"'-JANCIE Ml"ttC• or.ct 
portu woi.Jwo. dry.,.,, ••'•~•· 
olou, d11hwo1hu1 Prompt. 
r.cuonob't-, gvo,ont..d Mrvk., 
nJ-05,1 -4/10/80 

COMPANIONS TO 
ELDERLY 

C0""ANION SITTHS IOI' 
•lderly or,d co"-..ole1<.,,t. W• Sot 
S.tt•• Fom1ly Cor•. -421 -1213 

,4/ 17/ 80 

CONDOMINIUMS FOR 
RENT 

HYANNIS: 2 b.droom, 2 both, 
lurn,1hed, n.or (01>9 Cod Moll, 
pool. tenn i1 tourt1. Mot1thly or 
sumfTW!r. "63•8067 oh•r 3,00. 

4/3/80 

High product intc rst 
doubles newspaper 
readership. 

IENTHT AINMENT 

D.J . STEVE YOKEN Prof•uion
ol SOUND ond llGHT •how for 
Bor o"d Bot Mitt-..oh portiH. 
orgo"iro1ion sodol1, ond oldi .. 
niQht. Al'° DANCE TEACHERS 
plu, lop olbvm gi¥90woyi. Coll 
51•,... ,n Foll 11,,..., 01 617-679-
Ucl 1/ 19/ 81 

GIENHAL SHVICES 

(All KEN, 94.4--4872; 9-42-
9-412, po1>9r ho"g•r, spe,::iolir• 
ing in Wolltu. vinyls, foil. Poln1-
1ng, ,n1•rior ot1d •--'•rior. Ouoli• 
ty work, r.0M1n.ob1• prite. FrH 
•1timo1H. 6/ 26/80 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

l>HOTOGRAPHY by Rob Sh•r· 
wi": o unique ond creotive 
opp,ooch. Condid, s.nsitive 
photog,ophs thol copture the 
leeli"g of tho! speciol moment. 
Bor Mi1tvoh1, weddings, spedol 
functior1s, elc. -434-8800 (doys), 
7'1 ·6192(evenings). S/8/80 

SITTERS 

WE SIT S.tt•r of IU Since 1967. 
Companion sitt•rs to •td■rly . 
Boby.;11.,1. -421 -1 213. 4/ 17/ 80 

SEND All CU.SSBOX COR· 
Rf.SPONOANCE TO: 
ClonBo• No. 
Th• R.I . J•wi1h H•rotd 
99 W•bst•r StrHI 
Powtucht, II.I. 02861 

This n•wspop•r wilt not. kt'low• 
ingly, o«•pl ony odverti1ing for 
r•ol •slote which is in violo tion 
of th• R.I. Foir Hou1ing Acl ond 
Section 80-4 (C) of Title Viti of 
1he 1968 Civil Rights Act. Our 
reodersoreherebyinlormedthot 
oil dwelli"g/housing occommo
dotions odvertised in 1hi1 news· 
poper ore ovoiloble on on equo l 
opportunity bosi1. 

ADULTS READ one or 
more newspaper every day. in 
markets of all sizes. 

,,.----------------------, I CLASSIFIED AD OR!)ER SHEET I 
Nome ____________ _ Phone -----
Address ___________________ _ 

Classificotion _________ Headline _____ _ 

Message __________________ _ 

RATES 
1 S words for $3 .00 

12c; per word 
each additional word 

PAYMENT 
Poyment MUST be received by Tuesdoy 
afternoon, PRIOR to the Thu,sday on 
which the ad is to appe,n. 5% dis

count for ads running d mo. con• 
tinuously (2 copy changes allowed). 

Mu.t be recei•ed by 10% discount for ads running con-L:u•1~oy noon to ru.n in tinuously for J yr. (4 changes of copy 
owing Thur,doy paper permitted). ___J 

· R.I. JEWISH HERALD, P.O. la• 6063. Pro,iid•nc., R.I. 02940 ---- ----


